
MEDICAL:
TO Tfip PROVEMRS AOCIETNDHTI =OF THE

RCHTHCAL• SES,
MID TO woos

and Daughter
TNTRElHSTATES,—Therobscriberrespeeb
I Only calls your attention to Dv Baxxerr's OEII.

nnist,expressly intended for the. preservation of the
• healthorDearsexes—whetber it toues from Inclpieta

pflktils,-er ly cocusuroption,Debility of the Lungs,

Bronchial Affections, Asthma, PIEOXIIty, Derangedcad
Diserniered note of the Liver, Spleen, or Ritlitep,
eased Spina, Chetic, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the

• Hein, Loss abloom's" or Nervous-Power, de. tut

MG IiARILSTTS GUARDIAN cornes to the
bastiediam =do( Females ordering.from 'megaton-

- liesi and all other Caninedifficultiesand diseases hid.
dental to awansuoshenter occasioned by cold, wet

=toy similariniudielcre.exposure, and all this
tta use ofmedicine' as theroost delicate and
lay ego sny masa= apply it to herself

• =host the possibility of =en=any tisk er danger,

Itor=plealeztt resew arising ft= icand with=
Barreobudninghaasedisserelief.

tt's Gasztuan,bi no comb-peny, or one of
&mesa} Innebega of the day; but It is an insam

MenaaroOreeniT,scientifinpdetiples,ln scandanee
withthebows of pscnicity sad.Galvanism; -end for

nte= arability and efficacy, infinitely attpaises
ernoryndiageftheMoon= before offered to the puldie
for= relief ofdisease,and, In the Isnipmge of one of
the mostenligtormedmemnofcif the

the drry,-age.* isSprointanced to

bents greatest=mo
Apenodefno less thozifoin years haabiMnatmotaem

by:Dr. 1111102 inblinpugUm Guardian. to Bo =sent
state of wfectlon—um= which time it has be fa

ofsome of the most eminent physicians of
the Northa

ll
South., as wellas in the dwaffinsofurt•

mans ilies, who hare need it torall of theabove
porposes,a=the moatperfectsuccess, and tebolmtm
cheerfully given =sr •unottahned approbation of its

=and value, an con be wen by referring to the
alum:Led= necompanying

Dr. C. B. Barren,* Guardianis secured from =ova-
. dons by a =ant from the United Bow Patent Office,

sad bold eitherarith or eritlumt his Medico-Eketro
Chdranameter. •

Tim Medico-llecuoGalvanumeter, to point ofbean-

ty, wartmanship,=OW,and power, cannot be sox.
MOM OT *vancrualled, and the subscriber feels that

ISO Otablag Omamniondcat it willbe fauna

=nen wont power and cfßeary to the treaunent
of diseases, by tialaurdan end Eleetriek

ty, ntllnlY other tesuument, either in the United

Dm= or Rumps. • The illesilco-Electro Galiancandter
wairainted ia every =peat, and withcommon ordil

nary pm willkg a Ratan=and by faz the cheap'

anAubeetutse the bell,, truonseaut ever offered to the
A =nazi soccropenies du= giving the mom

=pia Intatteenons, of misdeal expeneace, so that it
•rereadily Intel Bible to the mind of every one, „while

eit •
•••

• ay ofarraegmasul ism= thus.elide may

• f -rise= with it. •.....Arglzemnallorkgratuitously given,all comma.
cheerfully awn= per mail, either to rele-

arnt7- 1-) Use Eftero•Claboinommeror Guardian.
Moffical menn,are Invited to eall and examine Dt Ilar•

titre Geszelaand test=effinacy.
Forsale by H. RICHARDSON, wile Agent, '7l Nur-

Fin'!'slSh. aptHAtf

roma 5 s 0 0 0 PERSONS In Philadelphia
ohm, can testify to thewonderfulefficacy of that

ready,
COMPOUND STUDY OF TARAND
WOOD NAPHTHA,

h hgermary Consumption, Chronic Bronchlds and
Sore Throat, Asthma, ChronicCatarrh, Spitting of

BreaPain In the Side and Breast, _Difficulty of
thing. Whooping Cough, Croup, Weak Nerves

andNervonetTreMora, Palpationof the Hoag oleo,
LiverComplains and Affection of theKidneys.
yidsmne, the invention of • man who gave the

select Of Palmotudy, Bronchialand Pectoral diseases
Into mid rigid ezanuniatan, has now been before the

ratnearloar ?Ms. Dating this period itha, per.
egg tithemoatremarkable cares on milord of

Pednioniry Consucaptiop—ascured the recoormadia.
don and use of physician, ln their practice, and the
wannest approval of fluda ot perm. in ordinary

and severe Colds, Cog* in Eloareenag Bldg* of'
Mood, ie. ASTONISHING CURES.

Aboal four gum atta h TyP
Fever, which lftnlmwsaxrablecs tkwit ras

of health, in
extreme debility with • general prostration add syr
tern„sigh violent pains in thebregtand loss Ofgoer-
Ste, to consequenee of whibhU.=nimble to attend to
fiery anal busmen, or mann any kind of work. I

Mittoamend physicians and used various rem-
t withoutany benefit, and had &spared ofever

obtaining •recovery of myformer health. But same
taw lest Jam I was advised to try Thomson's Com.
grand Syrup ofTar and Wood Manisa, and indredible
sr itmay appear, by the time I had token three bottle.

tee debility; polo and every tense of stiffenng were
jaggedly ranged, and Iwas able to =and withre-

tested health us stlynattal avocations
MARTIN CLAUDY,

Of Dickinson township, Comberiand co.
Rasa the following testimony from a respectable

of the, Society ofFriends, in Poughkeepsie., N.

VALUABLETESTIDIONIr.
•Thla may certify that in the spring of PIA my

health was serf feeble, Iwas afflicted wlthpain in the

Leith otheralenoing symptoms, and mg.-a troth

gnat debility. At t.Wtune I machined from
Demo two bottles of ThomsonCommand ay-

?hpof Tarand Wood Nam.* Dom which tpiparien-
-1114 great benefit, my health being now good; tad I
abearfally rwommend thearticle to ell pationa who

Wbebe suffering with general debility, yeah wham=
a decline. AgAFieMWILTgfp,
Poughkeepsie, March 15,1847."
Prepared only by Annan & Incumit, at the N. E.

harrow ofREMand Some° streets, Philo.
Sold by 1.. WILCOX, Piusburgh; and by

generally. Price toacme, or O. Dollar per

==i3
GINSENG PANACEAS

To THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
LUNGS—The uriprecedented success which ha.

laexided the nee of me

GlNakathe'forwhich Imitate of the I es-
Masa, has Induced the 'proprietor agent to call tater.
Ban to thiaWONDERFUL PREPARATION.
Thu ehengable weather which marks our fall and
Winterswiredhs, is always afleitful source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
%Lae, if neglected, am bat the precursors of that fell
deetneyer, COSIMMON.
This matehm, then, how shall we nipthe atarar,7
the torn how shall we get elms o our comets arid
trtdatksof vital importsauto to dot ;mink.

THE GREAT AND (MY WEEDY
will he nomad mthe Ginseng Pulsates Inpleated this
we Ides-fore tunetonese published the certineates of
dozens of our best known citizens, who bare experi-
enced its curative powers. These, with a mass of tea

Illeamfrom an pansof the ecaniny,--n=
C.AL PM OF THE FIHn STANDLNG,

-Madams athe Goosel ,an, together with raFlotaniei
teres foam the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY,
we have =babad topamphlet form, and may be had
grads of anygginnteaottraramlxT•
-have been used in this

THOUSANDS AND TESS OF THOUSANDS
throngbout the United States end Canada, and we che
lsnger ny man to paha maa

SLNGLE_LNSTANUE
71gad., when taken aceonimg to directions, and h o..
foe the lamp had become fatally diemernacd, it has
Over failed to

MI EFFECT A PERFECT CUBE
then, need the afflicted besit'Ate ttby radon to

the misstehle neetrums, ponce upbruits own individ-
uates ter theasserned name of some ea • ended phy-
sician, and puffed into notoriety by emtlfutsze r. por-
n=equaltrnd Whilst a medicine of

parust .I,FLErt EFFICACY •

far mbe had, edam weeks. m homey—oar neigh'
anof wham it has

SNATCHED FROM THE GB AVE.

with reac thu
h of the l'as well.uothema be

pat the prim at
CENT/

Jan ems half the =al era: of cough metnalasA. xt to
ftrale by ow agents in warty. essay . teens and village
over the we whous plapar give.. full informa-
tion telative toit.

Broadway,Cineuntatl, Ohio.

MERCHANT OP THIS CITY, who bed beenaf-
flicted with the &Oh= for four yam, bed taken

every thingHis physicians constantly entan-

gelleiro,and he hadexpended over two thousand do!-
He never beliebed in advertised medicines, but

tonsidered them all humboga At lam be stied Dr.
Taylor's Balsam ofliverwort, from 73 Beekman street,
New York, and in six weeks was entirely cored, hav-
ing taken only three bottles. TM. is only one of many

eases wherefmagltary objectionsto aliment medicine
have prevented penons from using ibis medicine, w Ito
have expended hundreds ofdollars to their physicians

valn—emi In the end owe their recovery to the infal-
lible efficacy of this purely vegetable preparation.
Time 11 10mistake, thatthis medicine is superior to
any remedy prescribed by medical sdaiaers. This

re st has taken 13) years to mature, and Is the en-

rest reeled, for diseases aver introduced to the public.
Rixernearre Eases, Comm, Runavesse Rms.

bead fore longthrievriththese complains
I bad 'vim up ail hopeofbeinreured. 1had eaminsit-
ad the end botompadds doctor, in vain. Ibad
used many articles advertised, but found norelief. In
despair I had given up the use ofallmedielues. Hear-
in Of thegreat Mimes Of Dr.Taylor.. Balsam ofLiver.
11/011, griddle great cures it had performed, induced
me to try it, and tomy greet joy and asurnishinem, I
was better daily. Icontinued its use else hie Hagar-
Coated Pills,Liverwort ens entirely cuied. Dr. Taylor*
Bids= of is the best medicine in the world
Orrthese complaints, and willcore everyone afflicted.

BETH LAWRENCE,
Curtain ofthe Nancy, of New York.

ARMS. Comos—l have suffered from the Asthma a
vary long time, andhave mei every medicine I could
obtain for its cum in~to, tatil I tried Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Livereron. This medicine has afforded me

benefit,mut is, in my opinion, a care for
this distressing disease; more .„ of
many caeca among my friends whens itkm. broo

ineeessfuL Persons intro:surd ore iorited to call
at say maidenceforfarther Informuion.

MRS. S.RUTON, 919 Lauren. 91.
Sold InPilitsburgh by .1 D Merger, 93 Wood •

Xerarnseud,43 Market II Strome; cot Market arul
16std RendersOn Co, 6 Liberty st Price rodozed
1081410pr Matte. }eta

ERGLARPS COUGH SYRUP—ft proved to ha the

Mal Panacea In eating my child's distressing

Prom thetTeropemstee Bsomm, Nov 31E47.
.CoettE lffilei.—We are not in the bablt of Wing,

melt less Woos patent medicines, bat veleta respreeed
reeesimand Norm's Sirup to chose who are •Miet.

led with a tough. ARer haring triad the mud reme-
dies to mom a ("moan% and distressing eongh, that
bad for severe day. afflicted one of our thedreg with-
Oat asienees, we were induced to try Morgrues cough
onto, and by itrelief was obtained in a few hours. It
proved to be the panacea is this lase at least.

Prepared wholesale and retell by theproprtetor,
JOHN D MORGAN,Grant.,

feb7 wood .1,1 door below diamond alley,

A STRONG ZVIDENLE that Dr JAYNE'S RI-
CA. PIA:TOILANT is sort= to all 'other reutedio for
OboOtteau Drottobitib, Asthma, sodother ?ohm-

: torry lo that the saw pant= 'dm coomerced the

IMO Of Idb Grir pnilies ten yens no. prerrr tt to .11

NW=iodine&tha kibur; and where boy ha. bees induced

dur rtreparattoof dug babe alma mutably bor.
f -ruudrhur tb• bough whirl bras rtuubtably

from thsb3b psi=b.:tumbrel by thepropricta%
Oil tom ntarced to tbo as. of Jana'Emarox.rr,
'a midi that has tam Wad*, Wm* the. but witch

1111P"VIEWarrabid itsopal to arndiqr dame.
by Do D. I. ThiEulttlphia, bud addau

egialSirtr ALM JAINES
79 Fourthat

ILTIM11A4 mizz
proisscroa Loh vim itprofiso

1111k.all litot VW% 'Utast coy atooptioo, to am, firth.
riitorstica trot prosartalioad tbo hem= hair. Vs'. Loom
sr ssissns wawa,sass hair has ban mimed la beads
VO*Darshosalolikeyeasr cad ma Ulla mem:ods
aciattarloordon torecomsolood to di eats rasters orho as
Waitehairs pleatrialofthis Toole isoroi
*otos AWL
faroda istatotiarib ,at the Nokia To Stars, R0.71

ItlirrilistrairliectWood 031krIsl

liirmasirsWOßM KILLER is far snowier toall

AIL otherremedies for Warms.
June 1424 1849.

Tlas may unifythat Igave to two of milialgro.=milflea years old, twotes.scitAfmt passedLlirigalEaleturo=k est
them.

coralrothavorosuad largthanseserilneher. el a., I
Umberthatwe could net beoln torim Public for

ve
old ill the popular remedies 1- ore. the

• Wan_rt eatsay with meter.tegolfroloarror
totally

-NATAL"aIe and Mail by the pro-
- „...np • YOUR =ROAN,bey

yrsollscrsys,

•

MEDICAL.

'DD. TOWNSEND'Seon:room mud, or

SARSAPARILLA./render gad Ember qf the ill.
The mod es.tenanhouT Manchu In the World I

Axersos is pox op Ls Quad Bade"
gists 'awn., pltspater, end seerrested

prior to ragsad it meo without
oosilindr eithenhur

or Os
Patient

The gran beauty and el:palest*, ofthis ausaparffla
nor 01l other medial... 4 that while It eradlentee the
nisei Invigorates the teely,_Sli ores very best

BPIOkIG AND B=l.Wa MEDICINES
Em known; ft onlparities the whele system, mei

nsthe p anes,
')

halt arestra *aopsiv rink=power swannedby no otherlntolleitst and in
Aidslies the grand memo( he wonderfhlettecess. Itbee

performed withinthe het two, yea"won than 100,000
earn ofsenors elm of d/sesse; leut =O3 wen
eansidered humble. It has seed the live. of
than 10,003 child= &tan the leopeat .avaoto,.

rmee

10,000 Cozen of (Romero/ DebiDO Mod
WOW ofBerms. Energy.

. Dr. Townsend'a Barsaparille inagoodae the whale
worm pitnamently. To then who have Ind their
moacular aeons.lry thei streets of utedietaor Where
. tamens,youth, or the emessies belubtsoce of
the passions, ea brought ea •gtmoul prod..
lien of the nervous system, hOetOttO. went of ambition.
feinting unns,premature decay adder-Ihret hone-
nig towards thatfatal disame, Canamption ea be as.
Only restored by this phrasal remedy. Tbas Bane
twine lafar superior to my

Ineigoradog Cordlol,
As Itmews end invigorneathe mien gives activity
to the limbs, end Strewth to the umander system, le
moss astraonlinary degree .

VoneduoptlenCored.
Olsson and Struogasu. Oestraptiens cast ha moat

Basaitia. Cossustptios, Liver Corapiniet. Colds.
Coughs, Asthma,Seethe of swum,

-Worsenis N. Most HearsFink, NO
Bonds, Mika it Proton Expect..

ratio., Pasta du giao. kes ,ken
Dan mad cm ho cunt

WITTING BLOOD.
M. fork, MollBe*Da Tavounce..-1 verily believe that yaw

rills has Men the man. Doeollb fted/shhe of
wiles Ihave the eaveralyeer• had a bed Cough. t
bailee Arm and worse. At last Irabed

RIAD.
Lugs all.

ties able.had night Be told wee
m

%
mthdand reduced. and did rot expect to Um I IMO
etolY tool your EbomparMa • short teaand there boo
• wonderful ClOlX4oboltowroughtinues. lam 00.
to wag a over the Orr. mis. a blood, and my
contain bet me. Too an Mil Unto that I ma
thanalid far themrank.

- far obedient nano
ILDEISELIa 65 Catharimat

Female Bletlethei.-
Dr. Tenrunead'aillerseputheVe ormatipand

math? 4i.Comramptiati. Darren:Ma
Uteri. or ' otau womb. coottoooook ilioZro;
earshot". or "tee obstructed or dificult Dana.
moo, ofwin, or insoluntodr disdain,
thereof,and for the weal protrudes ofthe emteru-o,
emote's.whetherthenab ofinhere=nose or ease.,
produced by Irregularity, Mao or widen,. Illeadeg
saa be morearming than Its invigorating effect.
a the honnan crone. rano. all

at
cad hod.

lode, from taking it,at ones beans. robust end fell at
energyolder inftheme. It toonedivaly comments
the mrtelesenne of theOmit emus. which ie thegreet
cause of Barrennes. It old on be amused of us, in
Imam of et delicate • nature, to exhibst muthicatin of
cares perfbrmed but we can enure the alined. thud
hundred."(thanhave beenreported es tra. Thomas
of cause stare famillee have bees without athlete,
ether oda a few bolo of this Inalitabla toodieles,
hare beeabteaad with dm hasaithy offspring

To Blethers assißlarthell Lathleo.
This Evan ofperesperille has beau expre=

pared in reference to remote complaint. No
who has reseon to appose ea Is =Ala that
critical period, tare ofkb,' meat to

take It, to It is • main preveathe the aa of the
amen= and booth!. dheasee to widthfassiee use
subject at this, dote are Tide period Mg gl. ote.
Ryaler secerel years by saw the seatclas. Nor

I. It Inv saleable for dune wbo are appronider
manhood. as Itis calculated to neon enure by sank,
eming the blood and invigorating the anon Indeed,
Ohio mond= is invaluable for all Ohs delicate dine
we to which women are subject

It brayes the whole mamaraves pethememly the
°atom' everries, by rrmovin the telperittet of the
bruly,tut K. far ststalsene o to prodrlte robsequous
"navaoa which is the care °rime medicines meet fro
femrle weak nes* and thecaee. By wing • few bottles ot
this medicos, amity oevere end painful soesind open
linos may ton pre•ented..

Great Rimming to:Mothers and Children.
It is the safest .r 1 men effectual remitense for portly.

Ins the system. and mitotic; the star/cup attendant

atom childbirth ever discovered 11 strennbees both
the mother and child, prevents pain and disease. In-
cremes and enriches the fond. them oho bore used tt

think It Is indispensable. It is Moly metal both belbra
and afier confinement, as it prevents dimes.ancodkat
upon thildbirtn—in Costiveness, Piles. Cramp, Snell-
ior of the Feet, Deapondeoey. Heortbnen, Yo sing,
Pars In the Back and Lona, Palm Pains, Hemorrhage
and in regulatingthe mention+and ontalining the cie

enhdien it Ma on most The grad heasty of this

semlichse h. il h always safe.and Ohm mon delicate no.

most secoesafully, very fwe eases require eny other

medicine. in some a little Castor Oil. or Mennen, is
esefeL Romans in the open air. and light fend mill

this medicine, mill ahem" amnia a safe and easy ea.
ftergent.

Beauty and IleaLth.
Coonetiee. (Nat. and a .ade4 ofPriiPki.6". Mien

rely in use, when applied to the face,rary man .poil It

of ha beauty. They Lk./ the porm of the akin, end
chock thecirculation,which, ohm nature is not thwart.

ed by dace.orpowder or the kin inflamed by the

afkatim need in soma b:nuttilles its own productron
the • huminface Dirink" asm in the mod. al

Mit and delicstety tinted andere: ISOVRFS. A

Gm, active and healthycirculation of doe Sada,ortheGm,
courrine oftha pm, rich blood to the eitreundlos.
that which paints the C00.1112111.00 in the clod earpth
site beauty. lois that which impar. the indescribable
donde. sad Smiths lovelincas that all admino, hot

none cuts de.cribk This binary la the olfrpring of mr

the—uot efrooter ormap. Ifthere le not • frwo sad
healthycirculation, them boo honesty. If the lady is

fair as driven mem if Ma paint. snd ese concoodka
mil don blood is thick, cold and impute, she is notbean

:dd. Ifabets boron or palm,and there is pare and
aetire bleak ttgives a rich [doe to the cheat,and •

brilliancy toyhireyes that le
Thie is whthe mouthin er=ki7 the Spanr

lob ladles Ids so math rod.. Liaise in the north

who take hot Buis mercies, or are maned fa dose

mink or have moiled their comploaths by dos mph.

cation of deleterriom toicodsk If they with to ois
gala elasticity ofstep, buoyantmidis, mutant eyes

cod hmutifd crimpleutioun they Mould coo Dr. Too.
eclairs Sarsaparilla Thommods wbo ham vied It. Me

morello. estinfunl, are delighted ladles of orrery

station,crowd oar crilleedaily.
Notice to the Ladles.

Thome that balsam Dr. Townsend%flarsaperillw bevy

lurarlably mild their staff• Arrest few Pe
molok to, to.,ea here eopt oar =circular,
which relates torhocomplaints ofwacrum coral for eon.
--other men oho pot up moan., bare, six/ theMil
Vlemu of Dr. To•rusead.• Sanaparille to complaint.
incident to feetele• reconnicided thelm although pre
Mandy thorry did um. A number ofthese tare. Fide.

Ms Workout to feraehn ae they aggravateAnna
and =dateabletheamatination. Dr. Townsend'. I.
only and benremedy for the =nem. lamely C..
F laku—islarely, if met falls of effecting • permanent
core. It can be taken by the man dermate female;
to any cower by three expendmr to broom mother;
with thegreaten

or
at Itprewes the mime

and presente pods or danger. an:am.e both
motherand chdd. Be careftd to get thegamine.

• Rereads Coned.
Titta mordthnite conclusiselymare. that thie Bars.

pasillahstaperfect control over the mom ototioate db
ewe of the Skeet Three paw. mired in cm house
Is srsprecalented

Three Children.
Do. Toffy—pour Bir bare ths

Worm you that three of my children have
ofthe Scrofulaby the see of your eminent medicint
They wattaffimed veryseverely with badgers.; km.
takau only four bottle; is took them my, fur which

feel myself under greatobligation.
You SAAMillif, 144Woomera.

°pistons taliPbystcfrems.
Dr.Townsend is almost daily receiving order from

Physic'so in dilrereot p.m ofths U131911
This is to certify that we, the undersigned., Physiciale

of the City of Amany, bare lu_untnerous cases presorib.
lid Dr. Towneentra Barntpdhls, and believe it to be
sine ofthe mart valuable proprostkens in the market

- EL P. PULING. il. D.
L WILSON. IL D.
ILD. MOO M. D.

Albany,April L 1841. P. E. EY,,* MOR/7,11. D

CIAIITIOR,
Owhag to the 'peal I;,,Z;;lrhuntenan sale of Do.

TowneendW Swills, ntonber of ems who were
formerly mar A hare commented Pe.
"" E.ivedul. re, Slimes, EartractsMoB:Doek ,
ire. They generally put Itup in the mom duped bob
dea, end some of Ilmon have stole and mica our Win.
tisemeour—they ere only .worthlawl imitudomt and
ehould be avoided.

Principal Otnca, PAI YEZTON Street, San Bandtaif,
N. Y.: 114,1d/on & Co, 8 State Moat,Boaana; OPAL&

Sons, 132 North Second Ansa Philadelphia: H. &

Drug-05...Baltimore- P. M. Cohan. Ch.:Sedan 1
Wngbt & Co., 151 Chartres Street, N. 0.1 105 Notnh

P̀earl Stout.Albany ; wad by an the prtoeipal Dreg.

..la,eoa1.4d.Merchanta pm-rally throughoat the United
Iton. sod the Canadar.•

N. B.—Persons imputing for this medicine, shottjd
not be tnduced to take any other. Druggists put op
Saraaparilina, mei ofcourse prefer selltns Moir own.
Do not be deeetsed by nny—inquero for Dr. Town-
sentrr, and tithe no other t[7.Remember the gems-
inn"Townsend's Sar..,purtUst.” sgld by the role agents.
R. E. F ,tELLSRI.4, (iero-rtti WholPsole & Retatl Agent.
No. 57 Wood sere., end D. 51. CURRY, Allegheny
city. )026

'MACES PEACE 11
MOT IX 111.1er,9 BUT IN EVERY AICYI'IIER'S HOMESTEAD.

Tundersigned luau long been convinced of the
necessity for some multeine adapted to the cue of

Children and Infants to .upsretie the use ofall those
meilicines which contain opium, and has at length sue.
seeded in preparing and offering to the public a medi-
cine fully answering every purpose for all diseases ofthe
bowels, without Mr use of thin deleterious drug,any
ether calculoted to injure in the least. The InfantorPali
teen hillt been folly tested and tried, the last twelve
months, by numerouspersons, and found jpossese all
the extraordinary viruses, and to produce all the aston-
ishing effects as set forth on the hal of directions. Dl-
arrhma, Vomiting, Cholic,ciriping, Pains, Sickness and
Diseases arising from Teethtng, acting immediately
without disturbing soy of the lunaticns of the body,
producing the happiest and most plemmt transition
from violent pain' to a tranquil and joyous state of feel-
ing in the little sufferer.

To be had whilliestde and retail, of the Proprietor Dr.
JOWS sARGA.nrr, Dmggiat and Apahecarn Johnblitcbell, Elliott& Beckham, and most other Druggist+,
o Allegheny' and Pirtsbarga deel3

1..it,410111,44.0T.0 ES.
• pm fKACHLKIS WORKS AND FOUNDRY,

, Prosser= 'Pa.acinsi•-ceuleAT •A.RP.Prepazied tobuild Cotton and Woollen Machin.'err of every, description, Inch as—Conlingoilnor,SpinningFrames, Speeder., Dra..4ng, Prarneo,Railway Mega{, Wooers,Torillers,Spowi innoFrames, Cord Grinder., Se., Wronoht IranStiaSing lamed all am of Coot Iron Plans andHangers,of bum lionerno, slide and' handLathes,.11mole ofakin&
Gunnerof every desenption Turntshed on Mort no.Peet Panerni made to order (or Bill Gearing, Ironmilingsrce. Steam Pipe for heating Femmes, CastInors,%Viztow gash, and fancy Caramel generally.—Orderal e ft at the Warehonse of—L,Pal.Mer & Co., Lib.enlist:est,willhave prompt =mien.

Rom roBbielmmelis Bell & Co., I laporhead & co., 613Warner, John Irwin & Bonin Pittsburgh.
6 CI& J 21 Women Busubdayilla jean:.
ALBEIBIENV VENITIAN BLINDFACTORY.JIMA A. BROWN

.oietioi to Informhis friend.
.find .o.3.publio mirage that his Factor)

taw to fallePertort,on the westc side
Kant etspiltiinrl 7:;:riZsac'anduties,enscrosatantlykepton hand,.6110_446.0 Wand Pirtaburgh,ar J

nll4lO clinhorareroom.
option abetters mad, to order in the beat style.Blinds rejaaed at ate donutnotice.H.B. Km Blinds will be POI op, without any addl.

..ddi ....P.m on Ilint they can bo removed in • no-mem to campfireor for sraahlog, and withoutthe aid
of a Crew dr a oct4dlytmlamty

W. ALEXANDER&EONS,
COFFIN kl AKERS AND FURNISHIN4.I.I./NDER-

TAKERS, comer of Penn and St. Clair streets,r.posits the Exchange Hotel, entrance on Penn street,
resipeetfally inform their (tirade and the public, that

are pre_pared to bunialeand attend to everrhing in
the Inee of undertakers. MR433on4inel lam eu-
vortmentof rya.'.1.Petrie, cove tined and fle-
shed in thevery bun manner. all tone and eineareeny
made Shronde of fie anel, ctunibriekand canenn, and WI
&UM modem approved styles We keep a la=eornitant ofwhite and black, swan, silk and kid
able for pall bearers and mourners, crape, caps, cm.
torero:id every thins necessuy tor dressitt; Can dead,
ad be rte.-minable arms, we paonsaie Ikltour goods
intim Eastern mil:deplete. kir engraving
the none and am Wolk . •splentAd new hearse aW
toms, and any nentber of the best caolases. Every
thins attended to pmaptly tad parterataiy. oet.b.ty

W. W. WALLACE,
PIITSBURtiII STEAM MARINAWORIS,

Not. 1441 load 248 Liberty mem, sear As Coma
A LW AYb on handand mode teenier, a large varle-
Ll of Marble hlantels, Pier,Cemse Tablas, end
BureauTops ,Tomb Stones, Moniments, in-; all which,
being made of the choicest marble. and manufactured

to sold low for cash.N. 11 lemonsihstiat to melanins. Mantels, ore
inthreted Mat itie henceforthunnecessary for them to
go Fse, ti 1 can Ihrithat them with an ttruele in all
chapectsea good; azidithight,thitirance, Ito, consider-
ed,) OS cheat, as they can purchase them for to the
East. Calland see. lc=

COPPED, BMBICT IRON, &ND TIN ,
WARE ELkNI.IPACTORY,

No 8 Market street, Pittsburgh, Penns:
EE subscribers having made groat improvements

.1- in theconmreetton of their WOKING STOVES,
iemecifally invite parsons building Steamboats to cull
and e smarm before purchasing,as we can supply them
with Deck Moves, Forges, and every other kind of
Copper, Tinand Sheet iron work nee euary in furnish-

"'lVe alose to order on the shortest lletiee 8. 1
Tut," !lumber, Copper work for 73mm Engines
and ererr of work in our line.

fel& SHERIFF & SHIRR

R. TOWNSEND'S SABSAPA Ott I, • ,-60dormDjust received of Dr. Townsend ,s Bareaparilla, the
most extraordinary medicine in the world! This Ex-
Omni is put op in goon bottles. It Is six dates cheaper,
pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold. It
cam disease withoutcourting, purging, sickening or
debilitating the patient.

Lows our voa DWartons.—Unprincipledpersona have
copied our labels, and putup medicine in the same
shaped bottle. See thateach bottle has the written sag-
nature of S. P.TOwnsend.

B..SEI.LERS, Drust, 57 Wood tone; between
Third and Founts./btormenni only wholesale
and Vete agent for Pittaburgh, of whom the geneine
be.•

D. PL Carry'has been appanted the waleagent fetr
411.1Jegheny city, of wheat the genuine areas, eon be
had. arte

NriEr AIM MO. 111.11110N8—W a Viirty
Write% theattention of buyers toa war aeloptp ef

powbotanno 'Ws gams Ow, ;rim
• •

BENNETT & BROTHER,
GIFEENSW ARE klialurAcTußEßs,

Strenbasektssan, [near. rittabluV4,l Pm.
WCZYTALUSC, No. 137, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

WILLconstantly keep on hand a Food town-
went at Ware, of eta own manufacture, and
rapevernonlity. Wholesaleand country Pler•
chants are respocteally invited t 9 call and cz

amine-for themselves, as are ate dotereamed to bell
cheaper than has ever before been ofered to the pub.

e.
11:r Orden sent by on..1, named by the cash or

ern reference, wtl.l bo promptly notnatled to. fete6
P. F inci.vsor. Janus F.. Leman

LINT GLASS ESTABLISMIENT.
141.11..VANY d LaDUE mazafactuto and keep cedi-
lla sunup on hand Cut, Moulded arid Plain Flint
Glassware, inall its varieties, at their We/choose cot.
nu of Maiket sad Water streets, riusborth.

Our Worts continue in full operation, and we am
coons/I , lyadding to our meet, which enablesus to ill
orders with promptness. - Parahasers are respectfally
solicited to call and examine prices and terms.

orytOdly

COACH MAKING.
FROM the very liberal encourtge

meat thp eubsertber hes received ante°
has located tdsnaelf to Allegheny,

/Sawa. " has induced tom to tele • leave, for a

of pease, on the property be now
°entitles, In Beaver tweet, Immerhately bawd,' the
FmkbYteriart Church,. Prom the tong asperte nee to the
above husmeas and a Ream teplesse, he hope. to met.
it and encores share of public patronage.

Nowon hand and butabing to order, Rockaway Hap
pee. open and top Boggles, and every dencepaoa of

arriugcs made to *rear, from aeveniy-ave dollars to
unhittanaret leen-I-dal JOHN SOI,TiI

VI,ANUFACITFLED AND LEAF 1t/Itneett -

..11 HEALD, IMICKNOR A Co, 41 northwater et, and
le N. wheoves, oder for talc on secommodaong
terror, LOW pkg• Manufactured Tobacco,
pounds, half pounds, 6'., 17a, Ws, 161 and 11'.,
Osau; 61, tra and Eraplug. and 131 Ladles' Twirt, in
whole tadhalfhose., of the Collowutgapproved brands,
viz

J•men H Gram. Osbont dr, Ilrar,g,
Omni A Willrams, A. 1.11.S Junes A Son, na• ,
Webster Old, J Tbonuon,
Done, Thomas, Jr. A H Armistead.
.1 Thomas it erm, ialtdbari/ AAJllll•lettd,
J PCowes, 1 M Cobbs,

rAVlc. npr, Y"''' tAA Zl'.
Green /DA r=slimPearl A Norwood. VOusi.•
Nub Page, Ifsystonsb
W II Van ban. Edmund Henry.
Portunts klobinson. Russell A Rotonsoo
Hour_ Robin.. ACo. Seth Halsey,
R Metcalf, John Ender,
Lawrence Lottler, 3 Rebineon,
Gray,il.Gray, D B Turner,
R Jamieson, York White,

ID 1.1 Branch. -s-skJss4 -k
Havana LeafTobaceo. wnirsur ood biters;
Para do ss• •

Cienfuegos do • do do
St /ago de Calm do do do
St Doutiusso do do do
lquria A duirtra do, part fine, do
Maysville dro . do do
Kentucky various grades do do
Virginia Leaf. minable for rusurasotHrug and ekPorki
Sparash Seed Leaf, Peon's, Con:rotund sod Ohio,

Virginia Scraps, sweer, German Pipes; Pipeheads:
Scotch Snuff Hoge and hdadderwo -31tmemil 0 Meat;

! To Beans, Havana tram: lam Hose, Bergsm.4
CshrjaLiquorice; Patent Cavendish Km. or, Spus k,
ilte. kr- PHILADELPHIA.toils

. __ .... _ _

NIGIN OW THE BIG PITCHER.
NEW CHINA, GLARg tRUENSWAEE STORE

No. In Wodo
MBEmbserabers wish to info=pn,hlie general',

thiu Moline now opening a new and large Fansof Chum, Slam, Queensware, Britannia .and Fancy
Goods, comprising dui latest and man fashionable pail

terns of
Freed& China plainand gait-Imnd Dinner sets;

do do a Tte„.. %erSuperior loon-Stone
Flooring blue G new pa terns)

A

a o

Liverpool " v

greatvvariety ofTea Sets, differentqui. itlesi
Bniatuda Breakfast and Tea Seta;
Wanerw—a beautiful .rattle "Gtiseen'a Godue;"
PILAWLamps, (Cornelius, maker,)
Glass Ware, a general assonniant.
Steamboat owners and betel proprietorsare invited

to examine oar usertment ofware suitable for their

tole.
Country Merthanta can fad a large mock of ankles

salable for country sales, which we will sell at res-
ornable meta

Ourstock being entirelynew, we feel salaried ofbe-
ingable to pleaseall who may favor us with their ea-

torn_ (4/117ultfewl GILL k GETTY.

‘rrHE putt.. - city
.L before--made on the most approved Eastern plan.—

and mostfashionable Banern panernsand colon. Also
TO! CHEAP ROLL, or DOSIVN BLIND, on hand
or made to order of all Cu., and at all primes.

Country Merchantsand others are Invited to call and
examine the above for them

tonal
as all will be sold

wholesale or retrial, and a liberal deduction made to
wholesale pacchaaera

coldly_ A WESTERVELT
-----

110111EDAMIROA.RDEN,
HANCIAZTHILr. Proprietor ofthis well known place of resort has

We pleasure of Informing Me public ttnt
ha anthaving been thoroughlyrefitted sad repaired,
and the grounds elegantly Laid om acid decorated, 11

now open for weir accomotodadon, and heflatters boo-

self Wm those who may favor him withtheir pitman-
age willfind all that they desire, provided in the best

style and on orasonable terms- Ho is determined to

spars no expense In making his establishment worthy

f public patronage. He 3as accommodations for
boarding • few famines. no Creams, and all refresh-
ments suitable to theserum, constantly prt hand

jean! LEAH JHMAHIPIELD.
nollaosagabelss MMUS Taugging

Mahn:mad,
TP/sAC MIS TAME', Draper mot Tailor, begs to to

form the citizens of Pittsburgh and others, that he
is now smarting at his rooms on Patithgteld street, un-
der the.hove lintel, a large and beautiful assortment
of Cloths, Cassimeres,patios, Bilks, and other Vastings,

together with such other articles as ara required for
gentlemen, . wear. lin goods have been carefuty se-
lected, and am of the newest and most fashionable
style, as well as of superior quality. His customers
may depend upon hostel their clothes mode up in a

manner which cannotfail to gratify the taste of the

most huoldious emt4tly
,

_

rIIOBACCO-10 bd. Branch &Witttans' 34.
2do do do extra pounds;
sdo do do lir add Idr;

10 kegs No I, twist;
10 do Pgh Cavendish;
gl do do Plug-,
ID If do /I,gorel

do half Sponisl2 do; for solo by
D WILLIAMS

-
hIOKE HOUSE-I_lorieglii/1.11 the large end corn-
malictss Smote House and Bac. Storehouse

anning OUT Warehoture,on the CanalBurn, we a. pre-
pared to smoke sod store bacon on reasonable term.

KIER It JONES,
~„MD

AsECOrsID HAND PIANO , cost originally 11303,
anddu Inttoin use about font yaws,. price now

5175, for wile by JOHN N
ntI2BIwood wow_

NO. SI.;OAli-0 !Mils prima for sala loss to close
s consignment, by W 'sr. pow Els ,
M 6 70from at

-7 iiik .---A A &Goy & Ca. ha on handWil imiroE.kkonsiva aasorunant of Whoa G oods, com-
prising Mall,Swiss, Book, Phild and Jaconat Muslim,

mr2o

XI MUM NETTS—We nave justopened alarge
al lotofaloequito Ness, ofan excellent quality and
remediably Cheap. Jc23 ALEXANDER & DAY

C"-27 "t" tonIIV=;I2I7IOEY a Co

Clirg&-423 b°l'n n om filjklgyk. Co

RAIL ROAD GUEDE—Dogget9s Rail Road °nide
and Gazaccer for 1849, vrith &capital Mapper

the great roams armedOHNSTON/aSTOCKT.A few copies receive ONdand

for sale by }e4l J
Sala TentienSOO 0111016 in surto anderaIA?), stylil WEST BOWEN,9O from a

eels PLlatagn "ftsM°24B2l2"s lkossisbx / WEN

.1 ROTATION LINES
!UE

nuE2 1848•

'BETWEENTPLTSBURGE AND CLEVELAND.
Marsza, Pittsburgh;
Pasaa & Co, Beaver, }PropeaCaesar= & Citaximmt.ta, Cleveland

?Tint:aboveLino is now_prepmed to transport freight
anti passengats from Patsburgh and Cleveland, or

'‘y point on the Canal.and Lakes.
IDlneboat leaves Pittsburghand Cleveland daily, run-

ning nt corniced= with the steamboats Lake Erie and
!dichigan, between Pittsburgh and Beaver. and a ton
offirst class noambouts, propellera brigs and schoon-
ers on lakes Ene, Huron and Michigan.

Property forwarded to any pan of the Union with
dispatch, by WM. T. MATHER, or

JOHN A. CAUGHEYVAgents,
ear Water and Smithfield ws, Pittalmrgit.

AGENTEk—Band. Parks & Co, Beaver
R 0 Parks & Co, 'Youngsto wn, 0;
E W Coma&Co,Warren;
D Bostwick &Apo,
A& N Clare/Newt= Palls;
F Lew* NeAvper;
.1 & E 111Vi7bittlesey, Campbenspor;
.1 fl Waride, Ravenna;
M& C HRent, Frankhn;
Miler& Tanlei,Cnyahogn Fab;
V.Tri gr
Barney, Gibes itCo, Sandasty,

& Fabrin, Toledp;._
G WilliamsV:6:,neaoi4 ?dick
&Miura & W illiams, Alilwadcic,

'.V
H 1 Winalow,Cliasgo, 111. apl4

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

EidiMA 1848.M.,111
7roe 1111141091ATION or 111.11:14.14•16=

BETWEEN PITTSBUBOII AND PHILADELPHIA.
'PM Proprietors of this old established and firstPortable Boat LI., having removed their de-
pot in Philadelphia, to • much larger Warehouse
ou Market st., than they formerly Occupied, and also in-
creased their room for aorage at Pittsburgh,are now
PLviamd 140ilamuch greater facilities. to their friendsalt=trried by this lira are not transhippedbe-
tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, being earned en-tirely haler:able Section Beata To shippersofSoar
and mbar goods requiring careful handling, this la of
importance No charge made for receiving ot=gooor

No
charges, All go f.

promptly, and uponas reasonable terms as by any oth-
erline.

JOHN AIe.PADELN &

Canal Huila, Penn st., Pittaburgh.
JAMES M. DAVIS & Co.,

(0b.% 4.17 Market &SI Commerce sr., Phila.
JOHN MoFADEN 4 Co., Pli-vranilnir and Comma.

lion Merchants, inol Has* Peon at., Pittahargh.

/AMPS M. DAVIS & Co, Flour Fasters and Commis-
sion Merchants, 927 Market, and 54 Commerce st,
Matadi/2phi. feb24

to—Advatteca mode by either of the above on Flour,
Wool and other descriptionsof Merchandise consigned
to them. febs4

°TICE—The subsctibers have disposed oftheir in-
term in the Penn'a and Ohio Line to CLAIRE &

THAW, of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH5 LEWIS, ofthis
city.

They will continue to transact business for the line,
al their Warektonse on Broad street, asusual, and be-
speak for It a contlnuence of. the patronage of their
friends. , Oa,-

pbti.A•lpsda, Muth 504 1848.
Pons•a. iU &Atom Co.

DouN.
nag=

FIRST CL • Fig NENAVIOALIT'SIND CARS,
TICITAILID to ri.iwoar ownsEnrol= TATILSCSIIII

ahO WTI= litCLAIRE & TaANY, Cool 134t®, Pittsburgh.
LEWISt BUM...M,..1110 blest. Philasletphia
JAS. STEEL & CO, Alps, 13.0;4ore..
CXYWDVI, CLARKE & Co., 78 North sr., Dab.w. FORRICK, Ato, IS West street, NowTat.
muts

snip.
MR.P.subscrThers have ads day associated themselsce
A. together ands the style of Kier & Jones,for the
purpose ofcontinuing the Dulness formerly carried on
by Samuel M. Hier, and sanest a continuance of the lit-
eralpatronage heretofore extended to the house.

ViMUEL rd. KIER,
F. JONES.

Pittsburgh,Much 1, 18151.

KIES'S PORTABLE 110AT LINIA.

COMPOSED
TS

ENTIRELY OP FIRST CLASS FOUR
SECTION BOA, FOR PHADELPHIA AND

BALTIMORE VIA CANALILS. RAILROADS
VLare prepared receive ingforwardfreight to

above and intermediate places with as much
despatch, and at as low rates, NJ any other responsible

The intention ofshippers 'wishing to send Pork or Ba-
con-to

WI
in bulk. is particularly requested. la-

cunae, WI our arrangements enable us to carry such
amide, through in betwr order Man mty other Lim

KIER I JONES, Proplrs.
Calm! Balm, liGat t'ut aL

Tiusburgh, March 1,1E47
•

JON—Coutenssloo and forarardlng Me
cbeau, sod Wholesale Dealers In Iron. Moo
Produce. ie.

tilera! csad ual•nrute• on ror.nracnr 111. mar s I
BJL 0S Glall, S. Q. DST/., AID Y. SSW... M 1
Plusburgh. Philsdriptu.

UNION LINE,

1114qloPhlla puns ma ass more,

HENRY GRAFF & Co.. Canal Rams. htmtittreih.
HEMPFIREYS & Co, No U 7 Market et, P&L

C. H. Kam, comm. North & Saratoga me Rah. /

Jolla p. Flake, No 13, Old Slip. New tor.,

VI/TICE—Thestyled!' our firma will be known from
IIand after tho date, at I'dstairglit. p. Henry term/

&Co., and, at Philadelphia,u Gaul& Htimphreye & Co.
HENRY GRAFF.

NDMUND 0 DUTILII,
CHAS. HUMPIIRF.Ytt, Philadelphia

HENRY GRAFF, Pinsburel mno43c(

PITTBBITOLI PORTABLE BOAT LINE

igaMklB4B./Mgan
Foreu Traagoreation .of Fero ht ton7i.ifrotio

PITTSBURGH, PHILADLI.PHIA, BALTIMOUF., N
YORK, BOSTON, tr.o.
Boanneas & Cuu. Philadelphia
From & O'Connol. httsburgh

HISold estabbshed Ltne being now to (till opera.T the proper:dorsImre made emensrre arrange•
moots to fbevrant goods and produce with despatch. end
on nit nto.t fayonebte tetmg. They confidently hope
tb;:r well known prontoness goods—re-
edier safety in mans ofcarrying —eapacuid. rehow
ses at each port. affording encomium/num:is to shipper.
and corners ofprodnee—together with their tong expe-
llent, and unremitting attentionto business. will error.,
to thein p commumiee of Nat liberal patronagethey
he gratelkity ar4nowledge.

All ronsagrunetinbIEMMI for dos fine received. char-
ges paidand forwarded in any reaLcinn! directions free
ofcharge for emennismon, adaancing or Mite&

No interest, directly or Indirectly, In54R1360441.
All communications promptly attended to onapithea-

don to the following agents,
BORBIDGE & CASH, TS Market st. Philadelphia.
TAAFFEA O'CCONNOR, Caned Basin, Pittsburgh.

Vll).ll7fh'i }LAON . Nonojecthla.r%t,thdNthuc'e tor l !Or k p. 5
LAME ERIE ABB SUR-poem LINE.

aliaM 1848.
J{H8 sell known Ltoe, composed, of ate bona

nd
sorer, am tr*ii passen4e

higoo, TCtieal 001.18 nDC-
' tureen Beaver an an,3 C Heed's hoe of first
class steamboats,prope lens aild saute!, on the Lakes,
IC prepared to merry freight and passetigets a,'' Nunn
OP the Erie Canal, and Lakes Erie, Heron and

Having every figtility for convey mg freight and paw
sewn. with pnicapmf.do, and divpatehi the propnetor

gayuf,nn? theirfriends a con-
Hanmtu ofICTI Ilmatt.'-Pn3 • ~ ,,rto1=1:1, PARan A queaver, Agent&

JOHN A.CAUGHEY, Agent,
apl4 ear Wats, and Snithfield as, Pittsburgh.

RazlB4B
SOL TVIABIBIPORTATIOX LUKE.

To and from the EVprn einem viaCumberlantiTUE proprietors of Ws ;attar Sue=eflc. thtmeertfinreliesd°J•re'r,„ and phi= io
forward a !Mater MCDOUItt by lb* FIVE DA Y USX,
as also by additional regular wagons nt low rates.

This lint will run throughout the year. delivering
roods thin.h the agents in iltiliDlolls and Pittskargh
to owners arid consignee. at specified rates and time.m

from Philadelphia foe the line should be
marked "Cara, J Robinson, Baltimore."

The only warsan 8D0.50._EDogOtratF:L.
(obi' M.(tAEL, Pittsburgh.

IMS41a
SLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE—

Th. rrapneton of L.papettar Lice bam Maar the

Age.4l Cte;:ii=tr Co.C t.bame of Idaßai M.

rittebargh end waremaerairehcalears oreliAml that J B.y Robotic. Noll South Chulase, BABbraore, ie eke obey
.thetrimd eporot of OM Liu to to. Eastern Om.

Theonly seam aro
0 BIDWELL, rlnstrargte,

0 W CA2B,
EMS ST0:I 4 Cothemberlend,
J B ROBINSON, Baltimor.

GREEN 0008 RXPRESS

INUISIMAAC
not cereanutrlA- avantmorm, rWLOIL

IWhSOW Yeily.„SOFroti, LTD ALLITS lisistilts crux.
527411.A. and others sending goods are inform.M ed thm Inn is the fasten, mien, and mon t'Sro,

ditto. blue going Emt; connecting with Adm. & Co'.
Express daily, at Baltimore.

Through receipts will be given to my of the above
places Merchandise and packages of any she or
weightforwarded.

Expresscloses daily at 3 r.
fl O VICKERY, Agent,

noiettaf Bt. Charles Hotel Buildings, wood in
WesApna Trans motion Company.

1848 Oirlf.lfill.f.i'd'fL; 18ATO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE A. NEW YOlfl
VIA PlPltsitironts LAO San

LE prepared to trampon goodsand produce to and
from the abets cities on favorable terms. Ad-
orapply to

D. LEECHk. Co CanalBuilt, Pittsburgh.
HARRIS & Npli. 13 & 15 South Third at, Phil.
J. TAYLOR & 80N, Anal}%ti NMI Hovranl a, Ball
A. ABBOTT, Agt,Tio 7 West strut, New York.

Pittsburgh,March 11th, 1848. marts
HAMDEN & CO.

Pasperager and Resnittasse• Oille is.

!fromEPi & CO. wail,. me to bring persons
mWI CO.

England, 10-lorad. Sootland or
Wales, upon dm most libend terms with their

usual punctuality and attention to the wants and com-
fort ofemmigrante We do notanew ourpessengers
be robbed by the rwicdning scamps that infest tho sea-
pqrll, as we take charge of them the moment they ra-
ison themselves, and me to their well being, and de-

them without any detenti. by the first ship.—rety thisfearlessly, as we defy one of our passen-
gers to show that they were detained 48 boon by us in
Liverpool, whilst thousands or others were detain.'
months, mill they could be sent in some old mall, at a
chaprant which too frequentlyproved their coffins.

VVe intend to perform our contract• honorably, cost
what It may, and not actas was the case lam season,
with ether ofters,--who either performed not all, or
when it mited.theirconvenience.

Drafts dawn at Piustnizah fay any ina tram it to
Sllloll,lOsjaajo al say of tits plloviackal Banks is Ire-
Wad, England,Betalahtla=l Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,Rarapain and Glansial admit,
limbs Ana mss sae dam Wow Was 4

"DRANDY FRUIT—I 2 eases choice Brandy Fruit,
Lit justrecm•ed and for sale by

yell MILLER k RICRETSON
CIDER-20 bbl. Economy Crab Oder, loot

nicpr.d end for sale by
inl4 HILLER& RICKETSON

•

LINSEED OIL-2U bbl.Linacvd m bne .lapping
order • it received and for sale b

/elit MILLER & RICKETSON

CASTILE SOAP-300 lbs on bead and for sole by
S'3 IKIDD, & Co, tiO wood st

LARD) OIL-30 bets superior, Burekhartit's bread
Just received and for Weby

J KIDD a co, oo wypod st

I.ITB-00 sack. supenor Oats, reed per steamer
V Bingen., and for sale by

mad J do R FLOYD, Round Church Buddlugs

SWEEP MALAGA WINE-20 tie eases sweet Meta
p Wine, received end for sale by
Pen MILLER k BICKETWN

irrINDIA HONEY —3 hide jut landing and
e wale by JAMES DALZELJ,

24 water it
INDOW OLA&S-000 b.an, foliZii bWy

TV 014 F VON BONNNOIST

MISCELLANEOUS.
EUROPEAN AGENCY;

For the Recovery of Dormant and Improperly With-
heldReal and Personal Estate—the Settlement and
Arbitration of Commercial, Tradingand our Debt,

Securing Patents for Iventions indeGreat [twain.

Ireland, and the Colonien s and Depennciesth-venn-
to belonging. and Negututing tar the Purchase or

Sale of the e

THE prumpal oh:resew the establishment tittin
Agency to to set at rest in the most sausfactory

end economical manner possible, the numerous claims
for property which elutes. of the UnitedStatesreall yhave,or Imagine they possess in England and else-
where.

The efforts of designing and unscrupulous menn have
been actively engaged in induenotna a n this
subject in many quarters, with a view le petty cecina-
uom and evidencesof the fact have been so freejnentiv
brought to light um torendit ugently necessary that
an oatee be established heernna foe its thebjecttsatis-

faction of thoth who have been deluded. and to esiat.-
bah thn claims of such as are the rightful heirs to doubt-
ful property, or that which is irupropeny withheld_

Article. to the leading journals in the principalcities

oldie Union am frequently appearing, headed ••Town-
ley Estate," -A Great Fortune for Somebody." -Xleet-
tags of the Houghton's at Worcester," ..Chase fleet.
logs," he. he., the exams of which aregenerally law.
yen seeking preemie, or adventurers, whose only ob-
ject it to feed upon public credulity, by producing an

excitement winch may realise fa{ themselves
ategains, and who lire RR realty speaktog. without
the shightestknowledge Mine subjects they put forth

'neeevidence. of this being afart are every where
tipparent, as m tio one single tnstatire hove their ill
bounded expectations been realised. and it is with a

View tO the correct°. ofUna evil that die subscriber
has effected the most extensive arranger ems to Least),
the knquirmg, es well an to satisfy the curiosity of those
whit, influenced by funny connemum orotherwise.
wish to pursue the inVesngation of matters often trivol.
ring results ofthe most stupendous magnitude

A. regards real vaunt m England, the bulk of it is
subject to the laws of Entail and Prantogeniture, sod
eve? since the revolution ti wee, the pnumpal estates
have beenfathomed to the changes winch alwoys en.

sue on revolution,confusion, and change of dynasty.
and although nuke have been special laws passed for
particular purfteses, all those which hare reterenee to
this subject, and which werepassed sobthquent there-
to, are still available in cases of legmmate right It is
not, however, Intended in this advertisement, to refer
antecedently to the American revolution of at
which period, a great number ofper...conned in ye.
nous ways to property, abandoned the same by joming
the revolutionary teeny.. This act, in itself, was thin--
Mein to lead to confiscation where itwas directly held
by such individuals; but when those abandoning the
same were next in succession to the then possessors.
the one became altered; and alienation from home and
family were made the butlers to right inhentance.

Another fruitful source of investigation to found in
the Unclaimed Dividend Book of the Bank ofEngland,
and this, furnishing u does,Bathe English hams that
hit ever existed as a boldet of funded property. •the
main reliance of the unprtucipled trade rs in public
credulity.

The mode. of owestment are exceedingly numerous
in all parts of Europe, but in Englandparticularly ao;
and the subscriber is prepared to show the menthes
which he caucuses, for an invesuganon in any of the
means above alluded to. Besides all thesethere is

property positively bequeathed, and which,to conse-
quence of the absence of the parties to whom demised,
becomes Involved in and subject to the Itiwsof the
Conn of Chancery.

In all oaths, even, of supposed family conneXion, the
most positiveand sausfamory inforatellOn can be odors
dad on to theface nonnected with the menthe. offam-
ilies, no matter how remote the date. or thentingly dtf.
beak the uthestigsuon; and where die ease has alrea-
dy been undertaken by any of the numerous persons
who pretend to a knowledge of this business, and who
have altogether failed in obt•intrig, or omitted to afford
the Information sought by the victims of then specious.
nets and delorton. die canner a the moreruddy andr-
taken, of the greater satisfaction to outing
where the pretences ofother. have obtained an much
unmerited confidence.

Inthe settlement of Commercial. Trading and other
Debts, the necessary legal and mercantile Arturo
ardl be brought to bean an experience of halfa centu-
ry in this particular branch, is the Lies! evidence hat

an beafforded ofthe obtlitv that will be bestowed on
matters Coming under this d.

Inventors and other. requiring Patent nghts secured
inany or all parts ofEurope. can hove the name edeet-
ad at I very trolling charge over and above the usual
fees required in any given country Every Informs-
non respecting the probable expenses,and the modu•
operandi will at all times be cheerfully afforded, and
the tamale., particularly in England. for dtspostag of
the right, Ate., are of the roost ellelouve charucter In-
troductions aro also offered to melt of wealth and hid h
reoperetability. Whatever belong. to dog department
is ample The attention. therefore,of thepultlic in goo-
eral is pullealarly solicited to W's branchof the Agen-
cy. LOMMUnicanort• by letter arerequested to be post
paid 13E,NTIIANI FABIAN.

39 Waterstreet. New York
1...,(C1131.11Y 1.7.11.111-11". To- - - -

Hon. Char. P Daly, Judge Ct. Common Plena. N
Chu, Ceranigs& Co
W. & J. T Tapmott
r: a A. firckeus, Ego
Edward Schroder, l'Aq Colrumnu. or.°
A. Pat.:tun,Esq. Pres't Peachm Bonk. Buffalo

rytdomehrum&ru

THF. randeritgned oilers for sale a superior amide
1 of brick for building. made by his Steam Pres,

toiproved mitth,no. for ‘el,h hen nntatned 0 patent.
and•g-rees to pre purc.IILICT, .‘lll,l i,iiaramre that
they are stronger. and anti re .1.1 irr.el and tt

er and imbibe less moisture ~ t• lie•• loan a I) oin.
•r birch. posses•inig greater Nod, and
and much more datable in ev. ri ruc,.

beingsoNeeted to a pres.ate of rio •
==l

ha•r putehaacd A It:Inran nu. M) •
ape at the liaTen,

Thul&e having sappl,.lthrm.e ,ve. 16etr
nod vristortg bamloon, trolll brick ..uprrtor har,

and wild paving hrtek. can ut.tam larra
I,AAr t.KEIJI

Dirntmghasn Jane
New Musical Instrument.

eitallAßTS IM PROV ED M F:LODEoN
TORN H. MELLOR, Nu H. Wood -.tree, bas

red and now open lot s s le. n ouroty of
proved patent Melodeon. pneee-td"'For the bencht ol those n e. .11tI

consequently unable to inspect he Nl,Odroll hel'ore
purchastrag, the following de-tent...on to given

The oases are made of rosewood, and ure no /1M111.i•
aomely finished as a Plano Forte. The sty-hoard is

preVISGOr the 4.1310as the piano or organ. And the woe
judtich ts very bemoan.) 60.'0' resernhteo mat ut Ole
Rote otopofan organ. Thedistrurnen. can ho .Itlllird,

arely mute portable without detaching any purl. the
bellowsreceding LOW the body of ane .o.nrumew. atol
the legs (Wilma under, leaving the woole cmp:L.l
form Each nuttrument ha a t acking case. nod the

whole when parked weighs only .0pound. 'roe vol.

ume of tonets equal to that of n small organ. IMI11: oy
mem. of the swell may be tocrensed or damtnoned at

pleasure. it to snlEctently loud tor [ll.

IS Wen Cmlculatedfor a parlor tostrutuent Ott

WILLIAM SC.IIOI.F.Y. R. II RYAN. ISAAC M
SINUELL JORN R Iffll/RISISMN. having

sottated themselves together under the style and tale
of ',fah°ley, Ryan k t:o . for the manufacture of Wood
Type, and as Mete type to altogether made by mach,
nary, Me invenuon of brae Al Stager. one ot,thefirm.
they feel confident that they otter a more perlebt onto ie
of type, and at 111/ICil lower rates teen any hSretutore
offered to the limited Statesand are now ready to fill
orders for the same •. .

All order. addressed to Seholcv. Ryan & Co.
their office in Drnsnond vile', between Wood and
Smithfield intects, will bepunctually attended to.

1:Q"' Proprietors of nesvapnpers. on eopytng this ad.
eeruserneut 3 tadotbs, and sending u. their paper, will
be entitled toreceive their pay in type, on purehastng
thlr,L 11011. the 13111?Pat or their bill for alive-Meng.

JeLd3m
AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

NALTINKONNA DITTANDROD AND WIIDELLNA.
%rEerEivi

Odle* at the Exaktange, Baltimore.
nEDUCED IT= charges have been redo-
It cod on all. Mcorages to or from kinlttruore, Pitts-
burgh or Wheeling, and a corresponalts= luction
made on all telegraph= tlospatchosforwalded front Bal-
timore West of Pittsburgh, P.

RATION—The charge. for a telegraph despatch to or
from Baltimore. Pittsburgh and %timeline. IA 13 cents

for the first ten words, and 3 cents for each adthuona;

word.
lEr No charge is 1114.1 e for the address and smna.

rare.
I.luul the completion of the South IVestern Lore of

Telegraph trout !Memphis. Tenn., to New Orleans, des-
patches can beforwarded to Itlea.phts by this root, and
matted (or Neve Orleans. Jell

The Allegheny Cemetery.

AT the annual meeurtg of the Corporator., held on
the 3th tom , the following pesons were annul-

mouldy re-elected hi onagers for ther e nsuing year.
THOMAS M. 11UW It', President.

JOHN BISSELL,
JESSE CAROTH MS,

NATHANIEL HOLMErt,
'WILSON M'CANDLE-SS,
JOHN H. SHOENHERUEIL
JAMES R. SPEER,

J. Fuer. r, Jr., Secretary and Treasuier.
The tonal statement presented the affairs of the

Company to a very prosperous condition. Their office
to the city ts No. 37 Weser street. seld

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

CAN SAVE floqi IA to V/ per cent. by'purchasing
their OIL CLOTHS direct ISOM We 11.ellefacto re ..,

PTERis CARMICHAEL hue opened it war
houw

e
•!2.5 NorthThird street, above hue, second

door ,40,,0, of the Li', PlLFLetrld.reta, whete

they willalways keep on hand a c0mj,..7"7 ..ortmeni
of Patent Elutie Carnage Oil Cloths. 4, :IL4U, 4d. 47-
and 54 Inches wide. Pi red. Panted, and Plain,
die inside, on MuslinDrilling and Linen. Table thi
Cloths of the most desirable patterns, :11. 111, 46 and 54
inches wide. floor Oil Comm.asfrom me ties 10 11
wide, well seasoned, and the newest ,t, o,

all of their own manufacture Transparent
Shades, Carpets, tr.e. All goods warranted.

my-Al:clan
ECLIPSE. TRANSPORTATION LINE.

MSS 1848.
Q HIPPERS •nd others are Informed that ttn. t.,te

A 7 will continue to run throughoutthe year, leavins
&dlr. Produce and inerchandtze taken at low rates
hterchandigo front Baltimore brought out at 011141
rate. lime, hoe J C 1111/WELL, Agt.

%Va., 01, 2 doors above Nbat,ra House Plushurgh.
Itt,f:101.

ntyl7 VI South Chur'e• I:.l,:nore

DERRY & ICI<ERBON,

AWNINGS, SACKING 110PAIS,
WAtiON COVb:RN AND URAIN

or ALL IvESCrirrlors
U. 3t14 South Front street,

Back of 7 A. Wilson's Cabinet Ware Mintuf y
PIiILA

A LI. ordrre left ttb S. S. 36t.b“, De: °dice or me
blerehant't HMO, W.it oomph!;p

attended to. ' Lt. ltbliftY
tteplo-dtv A C. NIcKER,ON•

ORIGINAL 'BOLIVAR BRICKS

EXPERIENCED phiges. Ulla trial01 one and halt
million, since pronounce this article un•nr.

passed fur durability in the construction of all kinds in

Puniness. Price 10.M.75 rush for loads 0110 Al. guar
anteed nine months use. orders for a second qualm
Bolivar Bricks will be exeduted of Cd2U per NI, n o de.
sired, withoill ruslantee. A stock of the first qualdy
is now for sale at the warettelbse, 'Steam'. Whart,' Ca-
nal Basin, by J

rffideif Kensington Iron NVelks

PHtRNIX FIRE BRICKS—The subsertbers outing
been appointed ode Agents by Oa manufacturers,

for the ode of the celebrated ../ . 111rIlix Brick.. •
now prepared toll!orders tor any quality'',to +l'lcash.per 1,101 Fur the construction of fornacc•
all kinds, ronothese bnclis have beenpunced by Coln.

peters judge• as being superto all other fire Isr,cs•
now in use. C A !WANrioCo, Canal Basin

ROO
FOR STRAiI BOATS

PORTABLE FURLik...'S —A very convement art ele.
Bella.,and all theMme can herarrtul by th, ban•

tiles by lumen. A few tau reed and hor salc

EULOGY ON JOHN CHANCY ADAMS—Dehsered
May Uth, log, at the School House of the Sixth

Willils=b7k logl=lNrSis=l%N.a.t tor
sale by all the Booheelless in the any. iya

WINE S-40 qr casks and 293 led.Ltd. Yost, Sweet
yy Malaga, and Madeira Wines, compnsuld otunc

vary. Choke and superior breads, received add tar we
on accrommodadoir tem:.m., by

myll W k bLELTHEJE, too Sherry n

MEDI9.A9,,
CONSUMPTION.,

Asthma. Bronelnua Spann:: Blood. Pun to the &de
and Breast. Sore Throat. linartwnes, Palptwoo°

th< Bran. Whooptnr. Cough. ttroop. !hers,
Nrryous Tremor,. Liner Complaint. and

lo.ea.cd Fininey... ore rtulacally
cured by

Dr. Saysynes Compound Syrup of Wild

=lllllll=l
Munn, •• Li,fiktluii,l.l.lC yet it ts oie the moat.
power:al mutt ,r11.1.01 rt•utetlrert tor Couttutuptuta ot the

t'om.ta, Adtruna. Stnitinc Liver
Complaint, Pam. m ta. i,ide or Itre.•. and general
Debint, :net Ott r invented by
the sk IA of man for me retie, rit Or afflicted public
CerOtte.rte• and e,,det.,en of as womit-rtut curani,
power% arc sat received Irma al' quern—%

to the aggrerme of sutternigand mis-

ery Mat ha. been marred or banished by it. nor can
cmculate immense benefit lino accrue from

breeder All 11.;T+, ooze.. and ronatitotrott, arc
alikeaffected by it. and thediArasie toeradicated mum
the svocto therepni,d,and Ilea. rev..
lured tt the Off Di Da. Swaysio's Coatrocnn Starr or
Wax Camay. How many Autfes.r. bb we daily he-
hold approachnits to lit ununielygrave, wrested. to the
bloom of youth.from their relative. end iriemls, tatet-
ed with that lam/ irta:ady, CON.,tl:3lerioN, which
waste. meniserable.adorer aunt he I. he, ond the
power nt human skill. If such sufferers would only
make a trialof Sway:tea Compound Syrup of Wild
Cher,. they would find themsooner relieved
lamt , tY ['Aping the trartourt inetieeuve remedres with
which our new•paperg Around; 'Ve¢riable Reme-
dy' !reek the 111N-rated Mors. !bopping promse night

at the same trine diduesugu naturaland healthy
expeetorattots. and the patient will soon find titm.ell
the enjoyment of comfortable health. The public should
bear t. tad that Dr Sven yne is a regular practising
phyalcion. and has hail years of etperlenbe in diseases
of the Lungs. Cheat. hr The tormtnal old only) tent.
tne articib it only prepared 1)11. SWA st'N Nii cor-
ner of Eighth and Rare streets,Pbtladelphia.

Wall the cure• jarhem ever nee ti recorded, we may
safely nay the annuls of Medicine cannotfurnish one to
turps,. this, which now mands as a living proof 01 did
curability of cunsuinpuon, even when hie had been
despaited of. Dr. \ tie's l'ortipoUital rip of Wild
Cherry in all tt profease. hr be, the greatest medicine
in the kIION,I world

'l7, 'fru, Rwhos of Life is Hach.
Da SWAT:I.—Dear Strii—For the good ord. public, I

(eel myself in duly bound to middy to the great cora
which your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry perform-
ed on me For ray part. I Mel as if every body ought
to know I was afiticted with. a violent cough, spit-
ting of blood, night sweuta, hoarseness, and sound of
the voice indieuung an alarming math of the disease;
my appetite was gone. and my strength had so far fail-
ed me that my ineudsand phyuctita were persuaded I
could not survive many days. illy slater, who was my
anxious carataker. mode inquirywhere she would be
likely to procure the most certain istis was told
that if Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of. Wild Cherry
laded to thecure, my the was than hopeless. Your
medicine was iminedtamly procured, and the first hor-
de gay< relief. and by the time I hud commenced the
sixth bottle. my cough had lett me and my strength was
much Improved. In short, it has made a perlect cure
of me, end I am at this present time as hearty a mast as
I wish, arid have good reason to believe that the use of
your medicine has saved mefrom a premature grave.
I shall be pleased to give any information respecthig
my ease. I to Beton,

cheater et, between race and vine sta, P1.,1a
CAUTION! CAUTION..'

Consumpuverk, Rend! Rene. Dr. Sample's Compound
Syrup of WildCherry.

In about the year 1,37, I found It necessary to my
profcsuonal pracuce, to compound • medicinal peeper,
soon tor ...uses of the cheat and lungs possessing

ore powerful healing properties than any other Lath-
coo known for such dusesses. In my COMPOUND

YRUP OF WILDCHERRY, I have been very suc-
cessful The truly .tonislung cures effected by nay
medicine soon spread its fame abroad, (ore owes none
of its success to omactfactuted newspaper puffs or for-
ged cern!csites—khe real halllll.lC menu of my com-
pound LA the only reuse eras popularity. Itsextenstve
sale soon excited the envy m certain speculators in the
Rill:cum.; 01 file feklow creatures, so much so that in •

w years from the time that nay preparauou was intro-
duced to the public and at greatdemand, a firm in this
cat finding that my preparation had gained a high
reputauon tor its curative properties, mine out with
what they called Lir. Wistar's blelsitat at Wlld Cherry.
This respectable and Windex physician had no more
to /JO Wail the article than poor Sam Patch. The name
of Dr -Woman a attached to make it appearthat this res-

nt practitioner was the ongistal ...cow, of the pre-
partion, 1111111 11 not the tact. The above firm. the re-
al 111VCIADT, sold theroe Ips and right to manufacture to
Palle pment medicine dealer. ut Cinemas. Ika the
West and South. and another to New Ytork for the blest,who afterwardsit 11 asserted. sold out too drusrgtst
Boston—.e the number of hands nao which itmay bane
changedIs an enigma.

In .onae places they naseri it crannied from n phy•
sielan an Philadelphai in others,from a physician in
Maccachusens. it has falsehood and stratagem
stamped In every feature.

There have been "umber of other preparations par.
porvng to contain ‘Vild Cherry put out vines, from the
hands of inexperience, virtual the public should guard
agatnst. as they contain none of the virtues of the ongt-nal and only geithifte preparation. which bears the sig-
nature of Dr Swayite on Garb bottle. The present
toanulacturers of their pods and fake cerufientes have
toe uarnigeffrontery to cautioit the polite op...ant one

niy olethellfe. the oil y truly grown, and orts.
flat preparatum Ltd LAterry trciore the public.
whlch proved ant,l'ieort:, me pubic ere.
the Cotionouwvann Peric•y:vahoi, us sveh sore
on. olio, docuirte.ss Irft. StVAYN

10,10or 20,1 \l6 . l'rupr etor col Ilse KOlO.OO, Coln.
an ..") rt, 0: urner 01. E., ghth .nd

lEEE=
IINI ill, Marcel & SNOWDEN.

von', .r .sn) S Laserty
.1. II A &tcui..cr of ring and
II 0041..,..1,1.: .1%)11

We ban. kern ntn,rmell re lineof a cure per.
for mcd 0.. lest t,r Dr. Jayne's Alterative,which
prur. super ority over every odic r remedy of the
kind Coe has cern :sib, for the lukt six.ecit .y tan

NECht 'SE, on W l'E attended
vv.:u ulcerations alid enfolanon of vartous bones. dn.
rung winch tunemany pieces have hints] discharged iron
the .rontal 11011 c al Inc cranium, team both her arms,
artists and MIMI, and trorn both legs, andfrom .the left
ie.: oral bone, and from (Inc. rignt knee, besides painful
ulcers on other parts on herperson, which have battled
die sik Of a iyer Inc most emtnent pnys,r,nrf.ofrat.—dar ner trii.st of *AVne her .urfcru.• have
linenen, ru.ai rig and C.:plural+, About been months
.i.dest sae tear ..idueed In try Jayne s Aller1111•C,

has t•ad an astala,shingly happy effect upon bee,
by ,nins,rici ail pa, and AW-114oK, 0.114 COP.,Off. the

vernie *thesame tune her general heulth
be. become restnren, mat She nom weighs

: more than she .d nein, mat nano:termedthou*.
oi di.. 1,71.0 v uaL,s, prep:l/inc.—hat Eve Yost.

For (uric, r imormationongu.rechine Rose. No. ltit
Ftilset: st. Pni.adelpkta. . .

For suir Pittsburgh.et the PERIN TEA STORE,
Fonrin tbrar Wood. 1)5

icji'ROFl LA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL
INLis.—Scrolula in all its multiplied forms

whether in thatof Ring's Evil, enlargements a the I
glands or hones, Goitre, White swellings, Curonie
Rheumatism, Causer, diseases of the Skidor Spine,
or of Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from one
and tue earn, cause, which is a poisonous principie
more or less inherent in the human system. ThereM
lore. unless this pnneiple cau be destroyed, no mai.
cal cure can he effected, bat it the principle upon
which the disease depends, is removed, a core
must of necessity fallow, no matter under o hat lOrm ,
the disease should manifest itsell. therefore
is the reason why JAY P c.'s ALTLILATiii is so uni
serially successful in removine an many malignant
diseases. It destroys the vigils or principle from
whit., those diseases hare theirorigin, by entering
intothe circulation, and with theblood a conveyed
to the minutest hbre, removing every patieleof
disease from the system. Prepared anti sold at No.

South Third street, Philadelphia.
Jolt at the l'ekla Tea Store:No.7: h o rih ttree

Pittsburgh ruen.3l

LAMES NY ho Csc Common l'reparcd Chou, are
oftennot aware how trightdiny matron. t is to

the .km: how coarse, how rough, how sallow, chow,
and unhealthy the skin appears silty using prepared
chalk! klosides, it is midmost.,coma/mint ala,gequasi
toy of lead. e nave prepored o beaudiu vegemble
creme, mooch we cal. JONFir,', tiI'ANISII LILY
WHITE.: It .4 perfectly tide:went.bei purihed Of all
deleteriousqualities; and tt irapdrYi la the sad, a natu-
ral. health>, r, cart, Ito ng white, at the same
time acLag . a cosmetic on the skin. malting nook
and smooth.

Dr. James Aneemon. Practical Cheroot ofklassa.
chasetts says: 'tikAor annlys.c.; Jones's STaKIIIII/3Lille
White, I find itgros.sseis Me most benistifal sod natu-
ral, so the soma One inneiceut veldt, I ever sow
cerminlN cant ndomoidmiumy reatioruend its u. toall
whom skin requirco beautifyiug "

g1:,:,rt:!.5.7.,Ta .1Abat,0N, at nts Boot and Shoe
Store.hfil.tt4rty roteet, head of Wood. at the snan of
the Big Boot. inat

Wit.. l'io natal:ashen,

When you item. that you are procrnactl
rt=2l==a
That you wit n 1 i ukk- common chalk
Andlooka deathly Sella. ft.14ht,
Tto tbeau, Of :Oughier Ind or La: t

Ifyou would use a twit E. 3 ..10;•4,4 L.:•7,h.1t,
wouldrye your akin an alabaster yof natural white.
and at the same Uwe etear and itnplove it. :old at
::_t11104(14 .6) tY Laterty et ror YS cume pet pos.

myB

PAPER WAREHOUSE•
NO. te BURLING SLIP, NEW YORK.

Y! .L.J; W Ft}:l..l) otrerr for solo LILL LI, lOwt ei
lastotifacturope prices, a vary elttaps•ve rorrort

trivia of PAPER, cOmpraLing every posraltle variety,
aaaptod fo the wuSti of consumers in nil., mins ail,
voentry. Paper of all kind, made to ordr, at shop

not co
1,.e !nook or PRINTING PAPF:R t. uou•oall) Lary

• pa not which i+of Very mypertur qtwa,ity
PAPEB. MAKER 9 CfLATERIALS

of every dewription, Imported and kept conestrntly or.
,re Cloth, Fo.intr.nier hire,

Blom:lung Powder, Blue ncrninar.nr,Tvrtne, Ac .Acnnuey
0,11•111.1. Dale Rope. lira,. Boos

purrneand. for wo eli use nisv.• '.•n
S.l-.111

Or. W. P. Inland's Premium Plaster.
1111.

aJelpL.m. :tic ruAtr hia I.,atatt
I.lvllnnlM Plawr..qc

I, ne ands 6altafactonly t.-

rl.l or V.11.1, Wto lEEE
•hor u•oin to 111,1...v..rik.. mpr:grtl
cure 1,1 tr• ..nanire.. tii.nrumetEt•

... re. ri.,, be feet;r
I Lwt r.ltd

t.l one c.r-r at t!..t d Lit) linrce pa.
uentr.

A... for Itnottmati..mattti %Via/. B. ,it 41r Ruck. At-
teittlrtl tti, p.n. theret* nuton,, zitts

rtifor,lutg rthe!ur etftettn4 Ahur
\%l4.tt.E. r ut Dietatutt.l ;Am' .112,1,i 4:

Itr.t,tlL lietter, I.tner.) ttml tit its
Lor Sorgent F'rderti ;ma Ih.tmou,l, AUG-
Jacque..4. Penman btautoettl. Nirmung-

ham.

At:hallemage to the World
Irt. WEN'ii•FlV E Lb/1..1.r. KS will he paid to toy one

who sr,.i.ptc,deer u ••,io. t • nt. green or .lry, that
c.,A,Ot be as trucked . Iroproved Chetnic3o
So.p, I r •• B.t.•incu.e..l -ayi..x to we people of

•I • it 011. e , lay ow. noproveMent
nulw .U014,1 ilartvalleo le at:. country for extreeting

grea.e. txrs pitch, oil,paint, of .y other greasy sato
nee. limn all hinds to gontiernen's lathe.,

ca rpet.. table cloths, merino shawl., inner,' bonnet.,he. without untiring anything thatpure water will not
Injure. More than Otte Ittoutaltil perSol2s HI different
part. INf country nave told me they would not be
walkout it, alt COlll one dollar per cake In trying this
&lapon more than Mb amesca of light 4,1k., satini• al-
p... and calicoes, I have only founthree pices ol
.11k. two ol alpaeca and !oar of calko. on tatei.eh It
changed toe color{ th:erelore before petting iton a lightdrew. try a 1..a.p1e of the area. first. I state that woe lose
I am determined not to recommend itany stronger than
I know to no strictly lone N II Fiore.

12i ate per doze. ;bid. a.id rem]
by 12 E SELL-Eau,

dente 37 wood st

TEJL3-31) andenema Vki Tem 30 do do Imperial do
30do do Gunpowdertia 30 do do black des 30 ea

ty boa Glthpowdar and Y to won and for gala orNOP WN CIILBERIIIOOL

BOOKS, MUSIC, lc.
Valuable and Attractlive New Books.

LAISLIMTLNII'S History of the GinmAists, 3 vol., 19

Bantu' Life of ChevalierBerard; 12 mo
G.P. R. James'Life of Henry the Fourth, ofFrance,

2 vols-1.2m0.
Smith's Commlar Cities of China; 12mo.

Marve l'.eeer's Lile ofJesus Christ; 8 vo,muslin;
Fresh Gleanmes; ora new Sheaf from the

old apt. or Continental &nape.
Capt. Henry's Sketchespf the.Mexican Wart 19 13211-
Gleig's Story old°, Hanle of Waterless, mo.
A Summer to Scotland, by Jacob Abbott; 12 mo.
Stsmondi's Elteranne of the South of &trope; 2 vol.

12 too.
Buxton's lime,Advntures in Mexico and the Rocky

Mountehts; omuslin.
Posthumous Works of Rev. Thos. Chalmers, D. IX,

L. L. D.
The Practical Astronomer, by Thos. Dick, L. L.. D.
Life of Jeremy Palkattp,..D. D, Historian of Nev

Hampshtm.
Luther and theReformation, by John Scott, M. A,

2 vols.
The ?diddle Kingdom, with a new amp of the Empire;

by S W. Williamm,2 vole, t 9 tam.
The Power of the Palpit, by (Janliner Spring, E. D.,

(2 too.•
The Bethel Flag, by OutlinerSpring, D. D. 4 a co.
Teaching arkience, the Tember m Anise by RA •

B.R. Hall. •.
The Czar, ha Court and People; by John S. Harwell.
Lectures on Shalispeare, by H. N. thalami.
The Artists of America—lllustrated withnine °ogre-

limp on steel, and eontalnlng sketches of the byes of
Allston, Inns., West, Stuart Trumboll, De Vet uz
Rembrandt Peale and Thos. Crawford; I rot. a so.

The Orators of Franca; containing sketches of the
lines ofLionartine, Thiess, Napoleon, Dayton, Mira-
bean, Guizot and other., with portraits ofeach.

Headley's Napoleon and Marshals; 2 vols. mo.
Headley's Wthhingtonand his Generals; It vela, 12m
Headley's Sacred Mountains.
The above, together with a large collection of Stand-

ard Works, Classical and School Books, for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, Booksellers,

jz4 conies market end ad as

Jooss FOR THE SEASON-111.0inated
Gems of Sacred Poetry; a splendid imperial 8 so,

withbeautiful illustrations on meal, by Sartain, and al
illumirmtod pages by Schmits and Sinclair, nehHbound InTurkey morocco and white calf, superbly gilt.

The Chriskan Keepsake, as annual for 1848; with
splendidraesitoitni engravings, by Salta*bound In an
abeemeChnsunas Blossoms sad New Year's Wreath for
18Bit a small quarto volume, printed on snow white pa-
per, embellished with splendid measotint engravings,—
Thui is by far the Most beautiful juvenile annual pun
hshed in the United States.

The Poetical Works of Oliver Goldsmith. M. 8., with
numerous a, dare designs, by the Eloping Club, in •a-
rious style. ofbinding.

Thompsoo's Seasons, with seventy-seven designs, by
the EtchingClub, inranous sryles ofbinding.

The Poets and Poetry of America; by Jt W. Orin
weld.

The Poem and Poetry of the Ancients, by William
Peter, A.-M.; toperbly bound lit Turkey morocco; Nolen-
didailesPoems., in venoms soles ofbinding.

Gray's Elegy ilhistrantd.
Ileman's Poetical Works, in mounts bindings

Poetßyronk a
aShpeme's e

'Pb.ical Works of Thomas Moot.The and other Poems, by Mary Hewitt.
Puma. by Amelia.
Headley's Veered Meant...
'Pb. above, withat variety of other new works,

la splendidstyles ofbin ding, satiable for gill books; for
sale by

JOHNSTON STOCKTON,
de3o Booksellers, cm. Marker Ti sm.

- -

IATEW ANDATIMACTIVEBOOKB—ChaImers' Se
.1.3 lent worked vols.

Chalmers' Daily Scripture Beading;
Memoir of the Life of Mrs. Fry, 2nd vol;
The Conrimr,by the author of'Schoolgirl in Frame.'
Lady Mary, or Not of the World, by Rev C B Tay-

lor,
Margaret, or the Pearl, do
Mark Clifton, or the Merehant's Clerk, do
Life ofPollak, imam of "Course of Th ee,"
TheListener, by Caroline Pry;
Lectures on Sbakseeans, by II N Hodson;
Life of Oliver Cromwell, by J T Handley;
Napoleon and his Marshals do
Waal:man. and Ms Clench's, do
Power Grille Pulpit, by Gsnliner Spring, D D
Bethel Flag, do do
Rohe. Teaclung_by Esau:plot
Putpst Orators ofFrance, by Turnbult,
Germ. of Seot.M. de
L. of Rowland Hall; Free Church Pulpit, 3 cols
Orstork of Pence; Now=An.; Beibune's Poems:
Idargaral Nemec,
Jacobus on Matthew, adapted to Eaton Questions;
Arthur'. Popular Tales—"Riehes to the World,"

"Making Haste to be Rich," "Riches have Wing.,"
'Keeping ttp Appearances," ''Debtor and Creditor,"

For sal, by ELLIOTT A ENGLISH,
101 l nwood and 58 market at

nooxs—u....iy of Coureas--Biocraphtcal
and Polnieal, compnaing Memoir of Members of

e Congress of toe United SW., drawn from authen-
tic moire.; embracing the prominent events of their

and them connects. with the political history of
the rages: by Henry G. Wheeler. Illustrated by nu-
merous steellonrsite and fac -simile autographs.

of
Kings and nee., or, Life in the Palace--consielng
thstortcal -ketches of Josephtne and Marta Louisa,

Lou. Ferdtriand of Austria,Nicholas. Isabel-
la II . Leopold, and Vicunas, by. John S C Abbott.

Barnes Note. nu James. Peter, John and Jude
Now*. c gni...my and practical. on the cenend epts-

, Iles of James. Peter, John and Jude. by A1..,Barnes
11try G rover: or, the Tro.tom W ile— Dome sot.

I Talc h y Cheri". Burdett 1111.1,a we
'Cri viol a Child, Ise •

Humid, the Last ot the Saxon Kr.. by Pm Edward
BulwerLyn., Bart Complete in two parts,

Parr T. Harper's Illustraiod Edmion of the Arabian
Niglts. Enterainments.

Tlo. above works received this dap, and for sale by
JOHNSIGN A STOCKTrtN.

:1 1n Booksellers. con Market and 3d am

Cblekerilars Plana/.
JOHN It MELLOR. No Id NVoss] .1,

flOppfl offer. for sale at the lower' manufasto
is Once,. the follovrlnasuortmentdof Ptanourtes. from theanufactory

of Jona. Chtekering. Boston. Mass
No 1 A Rmenrood Ironframe 6 octavo Plano. 11.360

0 s 301
3 A •• 6j 150

• 61 - 350
- carved 6d •

'• 375
"

" Ild - 400
400

•Lso So CLOS. Ca:Wall-ME:TS
A Ro.ewoo4. aced Gothm bese. octavo P.m°

male o, A II tide d. Co. N Y.
A Ito-ewcant, carved mog.and moulded lee

di octavo. made by M
unun

e Manhattan Co, N Y. a
On) powerful and mbstannal made Piano. at
me l w proa‘of

A cryrenor vedu-avtarld Plano, nottle by lb,:o
rana of octavo, Rasewood cam',

A mulogany .rcond hued. made by Nunnr A
CI.rY

A 7latiogony areoed hand Plano, made by fold
For .ale b) JOHN H NIELLOR,
Wood greet, wk agent for Chickertnes Plan., for

Wecern Pe4..rtsyl

iEOLIANTTKCHMENT.
ECEIVED

eL
for elale. a lot of choice Pianos. 'nth

1, and antbout Coleman's Attachment, bytuns A Clark, Nat" One of Nouns& Clark'. Pianos,
with thy Attachment. wan taken to England by Mr
Coleman, and among away other .sumontals of ad-
mtrandin for this elegant apectmen of American skill
and ingeneur, erscpcd the following remarks from
n. Thalberg, the greatest Pine* thing,

Lormos. Jan. IS, 1144.5.
My Dear Str—ln encloatag a letter to my friend, Mr

Erand, Parts, I cannot refrain from again expresa•ng
to you how much I sran pleased with your "N.B.
Attachment," which I consider as a grew musical tm-
provement. I can assure you that on my part I shallwu ~rr.of pleasuredo my utmost toake your haven-
umi Minna. Roy ar.le by It KLEBER.

lets At tWoorowell's furniture room. Mal
‘"EW BOOKS.—Loitennirs in Europe; or Sketches

ofTravel in France, Belgium. Switzerland,
Atmtna. Prussia, Great Britain and Ireland. with an
appendix. containing observations on European chart-
ues and medical Institutions. By John W Carson,M D

Angela, • novel. By the author of "Entuba Wyrnk,
ham., tT-ro Old Men's Tales,". etc.

Self-Contr., a navel. By Mary Brunton, author of
-Dtscipline.". . • • •

Vol. 111. Daily Soriptural Readmits. By the law
Thomas Chalmers., Di D., L. L. D.

l'art 4, TheThousandand One Nighss. Harpers' II
lustrated rdsuon.

the Couager,. a book for children. By the
suthgr isf"EllenHerbert," Svc.

'rho ascot& korgli iecuived this dity.ond for sale by
jet% J°11)(81.°N •irocrron• ._

‘TEW BOOILS--hloatonals of the Introduction of
.13 Alethodiszo into the Eastern dudes, compinstng
biographical notices of its early preachers, sketches of
Ps are ehurches, and reminiscences ofits early sung-
gks sad successes by Roe. A StaVons, A. M. Just
published.

"lemoir of Rev. David Abeel, D. D, late Missionary

io'Clasalidhis nephew, Rent It Wllliorrseo.
kr 'kWem40 Pba/We Clerk: by Rev Charles
Taylor, .A, What of "Records of a Good Man's

Life;"'Lady Mary,.."ldekgkrekOTIda Deur!" kc.
The above, witha large suortrackloriakk ti on

hand void jeer receiving. EI.JJOTT k GL H,
op2l SA market a

LN NEWSIER 9001CB—litstat714. the ISMS nos-
L'olatton, and of the wan and carnpnips
fnw thn struggle:of the Greek Patriots n Ennanntpa.
ring Moirsoortry from the Turkish Yoko--in two vol.
„m,,,—ode#4tl I* numerous maps and engra-
macLetters' illtuttraiise of therglgn 111,fromlOW to 17oti—with 6ne portraits m *64.

Companion to dm :lode of th euHoly Seriph:re.
Horny ?dot:bray, thrillng romaine , with SD caws-
loot in the Italy Land, French Stage, and Sketches

in China. lint rood and for sale by
MODONALD & BEESON

_ nit22 Ea market meet

Mt&Ale Frame Plasm.
A SPLENDID assortment of Rose.

fiffillillwood and Mahogany d action Pi.
'tJr4VpltVlid sale .1,...,.. P,...,

with Coleman's celebrated cililut'anachnient, finished
II the most modern style, and sale Iti

je23 F BLUME'S, 112 wood st
_ Splendid New Pianos.

--

THE subscriber, previous to leavingMilforthe East to replenish his stock,wnl
dispose of the balance of his mock on
hand at reduced prices, and onfavors.

LW terms. it cousins of a choice selection of Pianos

omade by Nunns & Clark, N I'., anal Jonas Chicken:lg.
f Boston, Maas., of from 6 lo 7 octaves. of rosewood

and ...hogany, of differentstyles and prices.
H KLEBER,

i yl 7 At Woad:well's, K 1 Third st

SUPERIILY II.LUSTFLATF.D EDITION OF THE
ARABIAN NlUHTS—Expressly designed for fam.

By readlng; in coarse ofpublication by Harper & Bro-
thers, New York. To be completed in twelve part.Part Istjest received andfor sale by

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
corner market sod .74sO.pa

1 OHNSTOI4 Cc STOCKTON. have ju.treceived the
pdthborg Review, N0.170, April, IS4II, mud Stec k-

id:KO..Ktlinburg !deplane for ?day. mydo

10110TA1//1-0 casks exam pow*, ,dst received on
consignment and for sale by . .

I=l

MEDICAL
A (MCAT CUBE, prrilarered by Lb. ortiteulandamitytree

Glarri 1131,2iL• LiverrilL prepared and sold by Bilr.
LERS.

Fscreure, Weenoondand Co.,
ty 111th, 1247. j

fr R E. Seam :—A wane ofduty to youad Medlin,.
indium.to add my humble trauma th favor ofyourjatty
eekbrarot Lover I have deterred doing to for yen,
M.0." to Doi Crocketth made, "he ran ym are ncht,dim yo 51ost of the many preparationsof=poutandgooks, lauded to Me skin, ham seek into oblivion ones
yourLiver Pi It Moebeenoffored totothe puke. md. hutted,
I behove ma mil ..euroint nom all," as they try jot Moo
yoo repro.. thou to be. 1 hare bra with Livercoup, mat hum my youth; ham suffered moth; esupkiyolmay ontortot ohyorosts, to wiwcp I paid moth moony; hays
lost much blood; berm votalledLed plays/eked aloacesur deathsnitrated sor ti home, and loally g.. op.. inestrahlo
I tv3O-7 I was endured to toy your LiarPilbs,md 8001900 Tv 1 ELL. thie box of mi. oearmmeientm keepineelar
of p.m in the Ode. mot all ths other Foaman for al last
12 moot. Your ?flusopa. the beatcathartic I over toed;boa mild, not grip.; or riving much wham et the stook

Mr 6 or
celt, Mt rug roe much alter IMa kart.= ID Mr thant

t yon; told hundreds of boars, god harg orar
hoardo sine mataint augad by my e. who has mod
them. They ban'upgraded Oman awry other pill in Mr
neighborhood, out ina short time .11 bantah them 4.aroma remount. than to all perm madras physic,whether for User Omplaiel or Billie.All.tions. 1earoder they" Cu super= toCakanel orthe Bloat*, attfael-full', yowl, J L Nom.CAUTION—. there are other 1.17.5 bedra the publieCAL.IIIILiver Pin., prams DIDDINIZIt the °ENGIN Eshouldask DO and takeno otherlb. atom prep.. and mid by ItE EIELLYJIS, No 57 iflod.td. beetroot Third and Your&streets.

Feld by Dr. Camay Yillll Ward, D hl CCUT, Allegtruycity. hgsElydroposlly, or the Water
nOCTOR BENJ. W. hIGRRIS returns his sincere1./ thanks to the mimes of Pittsburgh and Alleghenycoy for the very liberal support and encouragement behas received withinthe last six months. That the Wa-
ter aura should acquire such celebrity.as neitherstrange nor myeterious,wheuit is considered bows number of eases ofevery variety of Mumma bony
acute and chronic,have been cured by a mificimy useof it. In Germany, where it originated. sly thousand(the worst eases, that were given up by the most skil-ful physicians of Europe as incurable, were cared by
the immortal Pricanum, thefounder of the Water Curet.In bligland, Prance and America,. thousand, of hoPe-less Gales haVa been eased by it. end the ntr[oolWSliydropethic establishments low to theeemful opera-
tion to the Unit.,States., speak volumes in favor of the
"IfruVerrin having permanently established himself
in the city of Pittsburgh, three doors southwest oftr.wm'son Pennatraes, to now preparedLelia a
number of hoyden and them them at his house, and
Guam who prefer being treated at their own dwellings,
will be punctuallyand faithfully attended Re maybe
consulted at his othce from I o'clock till3 P. Id., and
from 7 to 10 in theeverting.

N. B.—Every variety of baths made use of in .hot.
Water cure, both for ladles and gentlemen, can be
tamed at the Athexacum., on Liberty street, when, theyhave been recently erected for the express use of Hy
drOpatblC patients,and where every 6110=00will beev.eptit4bi.the polite and attentive proprietors.

Great Extgllalk Remedy.
VOR (toughs, Colds, Asthma end Consumption: The
12 GREAT AND ONLY lif-IIEDYfor the ears ofthe
above diseases, Is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OP

discovered by the celebrated Dr. Pktchan, of
London, England. and utterduced into the Unita:lBlou
under the immediate supernitemierne ofthe inventor4PThe extraordinary success of this medicine, in trr.
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting Ibr treatment the wont possible ca-
sesthat can be found in the community—cues that sinkrelief in vain from anyof the common remedies of the
day, and have beengiven up by the most distinguished
physicians as confirmed and incurable- The ilungtui.

Dana. has cured, andwillcore, themoat desperate
of eases. Itis no quack nostnim, but a standard Eng-
tub medicine,of known and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be supplied
with Buchan'. Hungarian Balsam of Life, not only is
counteract the consumptive tendencies of the cliesata,_
but to be timid as a preventive medicine in all cases of
cold., cough., spitting of blood, pain in the sideandchest, trnnuon andsoreness of the lungs, brochids,
difficulty of breating, hectic fever, nightsweats., emaci-
ation end generaldebility, asthma, influenza, whoopin,g
cough and croup.

SOld to lerge bottles, at 81 perbottle, with MI dime-
tions for the reatorauen ofhealth.

Pamphlets, contortinga massof English and Amer'.
mut cerufieures, and other evidence, showing thean.
equailed merits of this great English Remedy, may be
onteined of the Agente, gratudousty.

For to by B A PArINTOCIC k Co_, corner of
st and Wood and Wood and tith at.. are
DR. JAYNE'S CAB.EILINA TIVE BALSAS!

RUM Wthe Rev ASA SHINN, a wellknown=ar Clergyman ofthe Protestant Methodist
Themdeisigned have been&glintedduring thepastwinter with • dasequa talent stomach, sometime pro-

due mg great pain In the stomach for tenor twelve hears
without intermission, and alter having triad carioca
remedies with littleelm,ternatittruishodwith • bottle
of Dr D Jayne's Carminative Balsam. This he used no-
cording to thedirections, and found trlyariably thatthia
medicine ceased the pain to abate in three or fourmin-
ales, and in fifteen or twenty mannes eYerY sites./
sensation was entirelyquieted. The medium, 1.9.11 al-

rw. rds ele.i whenever indicabotuof the approach of
pain mete perecoreil,and thepain v. 4 thereby

continuedIleconnued to a. Me medicineevery evening
and sometime. in the morning. and in a few weeks
brunt was re fur restored, that the sufferer was reale,
ed nom a largeamount ofoppressive pain. Franex
perwnee, therefore, he .111 confidently recommend D
D Jo. no'r Cassntnaarc Ilaivam, as • salutary medioin
for o: sad bowels. A RHINND

agheny DllI.,ttshurgh at the NEIN TEAei tsy.iva
Fonna maeel., hew Wand, and KW) at IleDnti6.nre et 11 r W•IiTZ Federal area. A Ilegsway

Purity Your Blood.MR- nnog, tF hse Vrßevitti'•—etter winter,
Lost Spring d de-

wa leted
for wscrofulous complaint in my legs,. and hidbean

ore months under the care of Theysead iny ne.se Limo. Incurable. and they could do
but lutk for me. I was nearly helpleas; but with the
aid ofcrutches could with difficulty getabout. InMay
lest. I purchased of you, end commenced using Bas-
te" SA.II9APAIIII.I.A. After the on of two bottles, the
mires con:uncured healing, and I laid aside my crotch
es, mmg only • cam. dispensedemit my cane, and
at the cud of rho fouith, was se well as to assist all day

slicanng sheep. In all, I used five bottles. Tip
scrotula and sores have all hosted up, and since Igor
summer I have seen no appearance of Utetfises,se, b
have continued,and am rtow, lathe martp.04 114

I state wtth confidence, hos viang thal °there qqa be
educe tit the some way, t the &imperil/a sold
you. has been the meant an theonly means(effect,
tng the cure. COELIMIUS J. ROB&

For sale wholesale andretail b
date B. A. F.!:1-glICH & Co
=3ll==Xel2l

VINE PElt/MR[IMT
Creissu de Amanda Aware', for ahaving-,

C rtia ala flow, tar shaving.
Alrnonde Cream, dmSUPerfine Hauge,. Porcelain suuldw~,Fr tew,iliricentbags, perfumed with Lavender, Angle•
lileauhfulpowder pod's, of all patterns,
Emborised toilet boxes, containing fragrant extracts

for the handkerenuff a scent bag.and toilet solps,suire
able for presents.

Persian. or Chinese powder;
linhan vegelaole hairoil,. ,

m fancy or common wrappers, Irmo scent.

'4fonca , Soap; Nymph Soap; Ram Lip WIG;
Shenmap; Sods soapM;thor syith a greht oozierof firm pertemory: loot t ed; for mho byB Elirl'l/LK&CO

rmIO cot nth & wood ma
' raustormszy Balsas..

MIMSRS. REED /r. CUTLER—I feel it • dittyoweto my fellow creautres, to sum MM:MM.Mir
Mort respectmg your Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
Since. I first used the Balsam, go,about eleven years
the happy effect of which I en gave an arminthr o,f, ;
have bad several severe complain. and ottani. at my
lung., One . few day, since, Sod toevery mount. ;
here need the Balsam alone mai complete and perfect
success. It has effected relief and cure ina very fitly
day.. i• certainly aWe medic/rte. Ido not Ems
Mal it Will cure a fir.ed consumpuon, but I believe it
will lie in many entree a preventive end prevention it
better than cure, I do therefore, for the love of wry fith.
low leen earnestly recommend the use of thisBalsam,
in ail pulmonary complatote. I am confident that it
has been the means of preserving my life to this day.

Boston June 111, yd BEN)ANIIN PARSONS.,For sale by B A Fahnutock. dr. Co, corner lirnt and
wood andatm corner wood and eth. late
QKLLER'S IMPERIAL COVGII STRYP.-11 has

power to core Prereac.n Fell! 14, 18t/.
R. K Semsmc—My wife has for years beam eutdeofto . distressing cough, accomianted with asthma, ;N.

We cure of which .he nand &rent cangh _rettledieei
nod had the advise of the rho t'etifthelif plty•felatlVlllF:inglintd. Miceli Was' unavidling. By chance I beard
or your Burson. Cough Syrup, and was induced so buy
a bottle tor truti,although I bad no belief that in.-thing
cnuld remove her complaint To my great surprise,
two doses gave her immediate relieL Saw is at tine
troubled with a mingh., but two teupoonsfel of Syrim
Li wt.. stops it. lam satisfied, after • trialof three or
mir year. that Seller's Cough Syrup is the best cough
medicine have ever tried cutter in the Old or NewWorld. our. Fmaserasa,

Seventh Ward. city of Pinsburgh.The Shove certificate .Wald induce MLwho are~,,,,„1,1„d w ithro•gt, or wham, to give the Syrup a htt-
aL It may be had for NM cents a bottle, at the dragneve of R 6 SELLERS, M Waal*.Sold by Dr Cassel, sth ward, end D Otkrq[bony city.

rtt EWLlV46ll:l7l..WPgorti.a4ntelSand Parrnmeni11 Cart of HERNLi or RUPTURE. qlkatod

rt. superior claims of this Truss consist m the earn-
roledieo With which may be worn. Pbd
os }Ai neatly balanced on aptinga, ieldsCh pros-
tete onany part of it,and thoroaghly adapts iroetf Id
s„y mad. by nawbajtr. I a4r.•t Woolmicro:us...lu,ants tart ht eltCI • .0 ,se l.bere have made artangchis for
at these minable 'Tnissetiro a evertorstylb,y=
roman, end ghee them Wow !dr sale at Mew offmc, Plw
77, :madam Id It. near broth, Pittsburgh.

ups.o. WATT,
ha)D.W. KAU

QELLEILS'VERMlFUGh:— "Superior anY blase
0 ever used."

0.3.114. To., Fayette county, Pa., March ai
Mr. R. E. Som..asis—l hereby canary that l have and

your Vermlfuge in my (+Marl and t.,r. mak, tt
uotsuperior to any I have ever used. gave Wall
my Children one dowiskelueb eaplilled out50 beolthi.

Evaaaoh.
Preparednod .old by R ESELLERS, 57 Wood et.

Sold by 1)1 Ctuutel, sth %VaraltL al Curry, Allegheny
W J .Smith. Teniparaneerille; nd P /kayo, Law

SI RING ES—An assorunrla ,ust reed mnd fa; sal
Iry tarll I KIDD& CO

PITTSBURGH GAZETTt
61.1SIIED DAILY, TII.I•WEEKLY 4' Y

AI sad liassus Disl43,a‘s, 3d nal+&i.
ILATILIi OP ADV E11.1.1*1 •

One laacrtion of I: I ineroor leas AT 30
Two laaerttoas walma l'aiAsloa• 00Thme
One Week .....1 50
MMtIE .....2 50

Jne Montb,

;Lr. Longer advert...l:mots in moo proportion.
fine square, 6 month., withoutalteration,... 10 00

"
.••• /3 00

Each ailditii•naal square for 6 months,
•

Unasquar.'e,6months,renew..al ploonfrin, lig
0000

Each additional square for 12m0nth5........ 10 CO
Two allures, 6 months, re'woblo atploasgro, 30 00
Each additional agnate,6 coorgls, 8.00
W2IIILLT ZZZZZ DAILT PAP3IIII.
One square. 3 insertions,

each additional insertion,
nIMITITSII C41011.

EgEl
Five hoe. or lass, Gee ;Oat. 6 00

six month", 6 CIO
" " " one year, daily & weekly, 10 00

.Itmooch. " 00
ADVERTIWBAMXT. IS vIsILT 2222a.

For 21) hoes, or less, One insestuou, ........$0
" " • Two, " .0 73
" "

" Three,• .......I IX
" 'Moo mon th.,

.

V6O
,•" • Six •

.
... 6 00

•
" Twee, • .«.»«bO.


